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jftotebectteOpeningDay Of HaskdlCountyFair
Mrs. FergusonWinsPlaceon

Ballot in General Election
Gov. Sterling SaysWould Consider It Dis-

honor to SupportHer in November.
The bitter wounds of intra-part- y

.Democratic strife in "Texas were
3ail open again Monday after Gov.
F S. Sterlings announcementthat
re would not support the candidacy
of Mrs. Miriam A. Fergeaonfor gov.
rr.or in the Nov. 8 election.
The governor's appeal from a dis

trict court ruhng which had dis
missed his suit contesting Mrs. Ferg-

uson's i.omtnation was denied Sat-
urday by the state supremecourt.

Monday the governor said he was
"unwilling to cast a vote to turn
the state over to Mrs. Ferguson
ir.d her husband," ex-Go- JamesE.
Ptrguson.

"Knowing Jim's record andhaving
declared it to the people of Texas,
I would consider it an act of posit-

ive dishonor to castmy vote to put
the government of Texas in his
lands," GovernorSterling explained.

Returns showed ha lost to Mrs.
Ferguson by approximately 4.000
votes in the August Democraticrun-
off primary but his contest suit, al-

leging fraud, claimed nearly 30,000
votes were cast illegally in Mrs.
Ferguson's favor. The answerfiled
en behalf of Mrs. Fergusonlikewise
claimed many illegal votes were
cat for the governor.

After the court orderedher name
placed on the ballot Saturday, how-cu- r

Mrs. Ferguson issued a state-Ef- t

expressinghope that "the in--

e interest incident to this, as
veil as other political campaigns,

ill cease" and that "everybody
wilt now turn their attention to a
Democratic victory, state and na-

tional, in November."
Stering's statement Monday said:
"Ft is my understandingthat it is

generally conceded and frankly ad

It

mitted that if Mrs. Ferguson is
elected eovernor her husband will
dominate the affairs of the office
and act as governor in fact. ... In
two campaigns for governor ... I
cWussed the record of James E.
Ferguson and made serious charges
against him. Not only did I make
the charges but I believe I submit-te- d

proof to sustain them to the
satisfaction of half a million d

voters of Texas."
When asked if he would support

Orville Bullingtan of Wichita Falls,
the Republican nominee, Governor
Sterling replied: "The statement
speaksfor itself."

i)
Mrs. T. C. A. Guest. Mrs. P. P.

Langford, Mrs. G, D. Anderson, all
, of Wichita Falls, and Mrs. O. T. An- -

derson of Olney were the guestsof
' Mrs. J. U, Fields the past week.

0
Dr. Daisy I Purely of Stillwater,

' Okla , spent the week end with Mr.
d Mrs. J. H. Kinney. Dr. Purdy
Mrs. Kinney's sister.
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GrandCommander
K. T. of Texasto

Be Visitor Here

Hon. Thos. M. Bartley, Rt. Emi-
nent Grand Commander of the
Grand Commandery of the state of
Texasand Hon. Hale C. Salter, Em-

inent Grand Warder of the Grand
Commandery of the state of Texas,
will visit and inspect Haskell Com-

mandery Tuesdaynight, Oct. 18th.
All Sir Knights have been sum-

moned to be on band in full uni-

form for this occasion. Refresh-

ments will be served during the
evening.

Haskell is fortunate in having
these distinguished visitors of such
high rank, as only a few cities in
West Texas are being honored on
this tour of inspection of the grand
officers.

o

ADMISSION PRICES

FOR COUNTY FAIR

REDUCEDTHISYEU.

The admission price to the Fair
grounds will be reduced this year
from 25 and 15 cents, to 10' cents to
everybody and children under
10 years of age will be admitted
free. This price for admission was
nHnnfpH rarentlv at a meetine of

the board of directors, in the belief "
that with such a low admission
price would meet with the approv-
al of the patrons of the Fair, and
with the strictest economy on the
part of the officials in handling the
finances, it would be sufficient to
meet the expenses of staging the
exhibition.

LancastersTailor
ShopNow Open

Opening of Lancaster's Tailor
Shop, owned and operatedby Mrs.
Alpha Lancasterand son Morris, lo-

cated in the Wair building across
the street from R. B. Spencer &

Company, is announced this week.
Both Mrs. Lancasterand her son

have been residents of Haskell for
manv vears. and formerly were con
nected with the Model Tailor Shop.

In their new location they have in-

stalled modern fixtures and equip-

ment, and offer their patronsa com-plet- e

tailoring service.

FAIR PROMISESTO BE
BESTEVERHELD HERE

The Haskel Pair fo bej Post Legion

October

to
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all

will

have charge of the race track sec-

tion. They are planning a rodeo

performance that will surpass any-

thing that haseverbeen attempted
by the Fair in the past. They have
secured the Red Lyon famous

hi nf wild Brahma steers and
bucking horni-t-he same stock us-

ed in the rodeo performances during

the Wichita FaUt Golden Jubilee
Celebration and also at the Amar--

Uk Fair this year., in tats neru v.
.v .nti.L will be included

real buffalo cow and catf. ;
oiierwl.r!r't. Ifcufc '.i brine iosbs

of the beat talent in this section of
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Lrnde cowboys and

by a bif b

faU of the rodeo grounds-fr-ee to
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JURY SUSPENDS

SENT

J. BAILEY POST

J. Bailey Post, who entered a
plea of guilty to a charge of em-

bezzlement, was assesseda three-yea- r

suspended sentence Monday
afternoon by a jury in District
Court. The body returned its ver
dict after deliberating only a few
minutes.

Post, former cashier of the Far-
mers State Bank of this city, was
indicted last January by a Haskell
county grand jury on four counts
charging embezzlement. The three
othernesses have been dismissed by
the court. -

Post was defended by Tom Davis,
B. C. Chapman, Walter Murchison
of Haskell and George Cannon, an
attorney of San --Antonio, a brother-in-la-

of Mr. Post. Prosecution
was conductedby H F. Grindstaff,
district a'orney, and French M.

Robertson, county attorney.
Judge M. S. Long of Abilene pre-

sided for the trial on exchange of

benches with Judge Clyde Grissom,
who had disqualified himself in the
case.

o

Mrs. Kate Vassar
Dies atHomeof
Her Son Tuesday

Mrs. Kate Vassar, age 63, died at
the home of her son L. G. Vassar
in the Howard community Tuesday
afternoon, and funeral services

ere conducted at the Roberts
Church Wednesday afternoon at 4

o'clock, by Rev. T. J. Connors.
The deceasedwas born in Denton

rountv. Texas, in 1869, and had
k.ii n member of the Church of

Phrist since she was 15 years old

Her husband died in 1917. She
mmvii tn Haskell county in 1919

.and lived for about two years in

the Rose community before moving

to the Howard communtty
She is survived by two brothers,

Vernon and Will Cash of Denton,

and two sons, N. G. Vassar of

Bowie and L. G. Vassar of Haskell.

Funeral arrangements were in
charge of J. H. Kinney of the Kin-

ney Funeral Home.
Pall bearers:C. G. Balthrop, G. R.

Loyd, G. H. Taylor, Robt. Simmons,

D. J. Simmons and M. B. Summers.

Flower Girls: MissesImogene Bal-

throp. Montie Singleton. Stella Mo

Neil. Ima Medtoro, ouia -- uC ....
Neil and Neoma vassar.

. o
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TEACHERS OF FOUR
COUNTIES TO HOLD

2-DA-
Y INSTITUTE HERE

L. A. Woods. State Superintendent--
elect of Public Instruction will
be one of the main speakersof the
annual program of the
Teachers Institute in its meeting
here October 37-2- Superintendent
Woods is, at present, supervisorof
the McClennan County Schools. He
will addressmore than 400 teachers
representing the schools of Haskell,
Knox, Stonewall and Throckmorton
counties on the morning of Friday.
October 28.

The services of three promient
school men and women have been
secured for Thursday's all-da- y ses-

sion. Dr, J. F. Kimball,
of Baylor School of Medicine,

Dallas, will apeak to teachers ofthe
high school and intermediate grades
in their sectionmeetings. The title
of Doctor Kimball's first address,
"Fifty Years in High School," notes
his wide experience in the work.
For a numberof years he served as
superintendent,of the Dallas Public
Schools and was connected with
Southern Methodist University be
fore taking charge of, the work of
the medical school and Baylor Hos
pital.

Dr. A. W. Evaiis, head of the De-

partment of Education, Texas
Technological College. Lubbock, will
dirCct the work of the superintend-
ents and principals in their section
meeting and will meet sections of
hich school and grade teachersas
well. Doctor sjvans was formerly
chief supervisor of the High School
Division of the State Departmentof
Education.

Miss Nancy Moseley, Dallas, will

have complete charge of the three
sessionsof the primary grade teach-

ers. Miss Moseley, who has been
supervisor of the primary division
of the Dallas County Schools for a
number of yean, speaks with au--

REDLYON HERD OF
STOCK SECUREDFOR

LEGION RODEOHERE

ENTRIES IN FAIR

WILL EXCEED THAT

OF PAST YEARS

From the number of inquiries that
are being receivedby the committee
who will have charge of the main
building, the entries in the 1982

Fair will exceed any of the past
Fairs. Especially is this true in

the Livestock and Poultry depart-

ments. Several entries in the poul-

try departmenthas been received

from the adjoining counties. It is
expected that a large number of

horses and mulea will be entered
from the Rochester and Rule com-

munities.
Personsentering in the individual

farm exhibits, shankl not the fol-

lowing substitution that may be
made. A three pound strip of ba-

con, for one bam ar one pound of

butter. One pusnpKin or "
for one melon. , latries in this
virion are coming in slower than
the commute exported,but a targe

number may entnfbefore the week

is closed. .

Entries in th wanton's work ha
Machad such a targe nusnber that
those in charge of aahaWU arawa
drinK where th gaaoo x tho o

hibit is coming Ira, however, any
uwt ll entrieswatte take

hi to rntl sif a building to
imn to take caaVf h

Any fattawtatiirfbJaiiu that
phd inf" 7.STirii. iv be smbn
v 'urv. tMchir af Aarkwltu in
the Haskal High tobool or Jo C.

Willtams, Conn AfM

flsgeOM y S9 ITfWfsHf

IMUc AtheieM'gnsH 1

thority on the problems arisingwith
the beginners. She will discuss
some ways and means of overcom-
ing difficulties with the young read-
er and will offer solutions to some
problems arising in "The Between-Recitatio-n

Period."
With the county group meetings

and the time allotted county super--

tendents, Thursday's meeting will
close about Friday's
sessioncalls for the assembly of the
entire registration throughout the
morning, opening with a short mis-
cellaneous program.

"Mrs. R. L. Kincaid, Crowe!!, will
be the first speakerof the morning.
She is chairman of the Thirteenth
District of the Texasorganization of
Parent-Tea-t her Associations and
will discuss some of "The

of the Teaching Profession."
Secy. R. T. Ellis of the Texas

State Teachers Association will rep
resent that organization in a short
atlk which will precede the address
of SuperintendentWoods.

The Institute proper will hold its
meetings in the auditorium of the
First Christian Church, with section
meetings to be held in the other
churches of the city.

Supt. C. B. Breedlove of the city
schools is chairmanof the executive
committeeof the Institute in charge
of the annual program, serving with
the county superintendent,who are:
Miss Minnie Ellis, Haskell; Hon.
Ewell Condron, Throckmorton; Mrs.

Ethie Lee P'Pool, Benjamin and S.

L. Stewart, Aspcrmont.
Section chairmen for the 1932 ses-

sion arc: Supt. G. C. Jones. Mun- -

day. high school: Miss Lewis Manly,
Haskell, intermediate grades; Mrs.

J. W. Cloud, Knox City, primary
grades: and Supt. H. W. Rice.
Throckmorton, superintendentsand
principals.

The American Legion has secured
the Red Lyon famous herd of wild
Brahma steers and bucking horses
for the big show that will be staged
here next Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, during the Haskell Coun-
ty Fair. This will be the same herd
of -- livestock that was used during
the rodeo performance during the
Wichita Fall Golden Jubilee Cele-

bration and the big show during
the Amarillo Fair.

In addition to the regular rodeO
stock, a rea buffalo cow and calf
will be included in the herd, which
will be a treat to most of the kid-

dies of this section who have never
had the pleasure of seeing a real
buffalo.

Substantialpriseshavebeenhung
up for the riders during the show,
which will draw son of the best
talent in this section.

o

Elite Cafe On
South Sideto
OpenThis Week

One of the latest additions to
Haskell business establishments
writ be opened the latter part of the
week on th south std of the
square,a combination Hmch coun-
ter, aoda fountain and case, locat-
ed u the afcKetmey buildig former-
ly occupiedby Martin' Drag Store?

Proprietors of th now place will
be Jack Johnson and Bli Leflar.
bath of this city, andboth of whom
a experiencedin this line of buei--
nam. Tho interior of th baiMing
ha toen thoroughly remaashedand
aW fisiAMfealjBBmtaalfBft mmmMmmm ah
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Will Be in Chargeof American Legion at
the RodeoGrounds

L INSPECTI1
I. YARD CONTEST

SLATED NEXT WEEK

The final inspection in the beau-
tiful yard contest sponsored by the
two service clubs of the city this
summer, will be held one day next
week according to the committee
who has thechargeof the contest.

Two inspections have already
been made this year and the one
next week will be the final one be-

fore the contestcloses.
Much interest has been shown in

the contest this year and Haskell
probably could boast of more beau-
tiful yards than any town in this
section of the state.

The winners this year will be an-

nounced as soonas the final inspec-

tion is made and the points tabu
lated with the reports filed by the
former judges.

o

Boy Scoutsto Serve
as Traffic Officers

During the Fair

Local Boy Scouts will assist city
officers in directing traffic in the
business section during the Haskell
County Fair and American Legion
Rodeo next week, according to City
Marshal Welsh, who together-- with
ScoutmasterDave Persons .have
been working on this plan this
week.

The Scouts will work in relays of

several hours each, and will be
drilled thoroughly on traffic prob-

lems by the local officers, in order
that the heaviest traffic can be
handled safely for all concerned.

Motorists and the public in gener-

al are urged to cooperate in observ
ing traffic the regulations.

A.B.CaddellDiesat
Home of Daughter

The funeral sen-ice-s of A. B. Cad-del- l

was held at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. R. J. Maxwell near
Weinert, Sunday afternoon at 1:30
conducted by Rev. I. J. Duff, pas-

tor of the Weinert Baptist Church.

Interment was in the cemetery at
Munday.

iMr. Caddel came to Haskell coun-

ty in 1920 and for the past few-year-s

had made his home with his
daughters,Mrs. R. J. Maxwell and
Mrs. B. C. Patton near Weinert.

He leaves three sons and three
daughters: S. C. Caddell, L. C. Cad-del- l.

Collie Caddell, Mrs. R. J. Max-wel- l,

Mrs. B. C. Patton. all of Wein-

ert, and Mrs. Charles Clemmons of
Montague county. Aloo one sister
and several grandchildren.

Active pallbearerswere six grand-

sons.
Funeral arrangements were in

charge of W. O. Holden of Jones,
Cox & Company.

. o
T. T. Purdy of Gorman was a

week-en-d visitor at the home of his
daughter,Mrs. J. H. Kinney.

Firebeyeto Decorate
Town fw theFer
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Through the courtesyof the Has-
kell merchants and business men
who contributed the finances, the
Press Rongers Post of the American
Legron will serve a free barbecue
next Thursday, opening day of the
Haskell County Fair, to all patrons
of the American Legion Rodeo in-

side of the Rodeo grounds.
(

Plans are being made to feed
4,000 people, according to the offi-

cers of the Legion, who have the
work of handling the big feed in
charge. Several large beeves will
be slaughteredand the eats will in-

clude old-tim- e barbecueand all the
"trimmin's".

Th barbecuewill be served free
to all patronsof the Rodeo just be-

fore the opening of their first per-

formance no advancewill be made
in the admission price of 50
which will include grandstand, ac-

cording to the announcement those
holding tickets to the rodeo will be
entitled to the free feed.

The business housesof the city are
expected to close for this occasion
at 12 noon. The to the
grounds will open at 10:30 o'clock
Thursdaymorning and the
will be ready to serve at 11 o'clock,
which will be in plenty of time for
evervbodv to finish eating before
the performance begins in front of

the grandstandat 1:30.

WORKMEN BUSY

GETTING Fi
GROUNDS READY

A crew of men will be busy 'the
'rest of the week and part of next,
getting the groundsand buidings of
the Fair Association in shape for
the exposition next Thursday, Fri-da- v

and Saturday.
Due to the fact that the Fair

was not held last year, the grounds
and some of the buildings are in
need of repairs, and in order to as-

sure complete protection for alt ex-

hibits, a new roof is being placed
on the main exhibition building, and
new glass installed in all windows
of the building.

Much beautifying and cleaning up
of the grounds is also being done,
and the livestock and poultry shed
are being put in first class condi-

tion and will be early in th
week to provide space for exhibitors
who want to begin work of arrang-
ing exhibits in any department.

o

Arthur Montgomerg
Injured in Accident
atCottonGin Friday

Arthur Montgomery, employe of

the Harrison & Gilstrap Gin, was
seriously last Friday morn-
ing when his hand was caught in
the saws of the gin stand. His
hand and arm was seriously mangl-

ed and after first aid treatment ad-

ministered by Dr. D. L. Cummins,
he was carried to sanitarium at
Stamford, where the attending phy-

sicians were forced to remove all
fingers from the injured

IMr. Montgomery was reported to

and on the road to a rapid recovery.

T. J.TIDWELL SPOWS
HEREALL NEXT WEEK

T. R. Pulton, advance man for
the T. J. TidweH Shows, arrived w
the city yesterday and be ha toon
busy advertising th xhebitfontbM
wilt to etagedtor next weak.' Tho

streete leading to th fair ground shows will open Monday
will prsnt a gala appearancedur--l and conMnu tto Pair
ing next week, according to plana next Thareday, Praaay"aotejaaf
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W. G. POPE. Director
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Calvin Frfcrson, Asst. Clovis Norton. Asst.
feauraatty BxkMts

B. M. Whiteker, Supt.
Michael Watson, Asst.

ZadivMsal 7am KskiMt
Joe C. Williams, Supt.
Hubert Watson, Asst.

OSNSBAL EXM1B1T8
Rulas and Rafulations

A!! cntr:'es in this departmentmust be the pro-

ducts of 1932 unless otherwise specified, and must
have been grown or raised by the exhibitor.

2. No entry fee will be charged.
3. All entries must be in place by 9 a. m , Oct.

20th.
4. Exhibits must not be changed after 9 a. m.

Oct. 20th.
, 5. All exhibits must be correctly named and

labeled
6 Exhibition hall will be open for entries in this

departmentOctober 19th for those who want to enter
earlier.

General Agriculture Exhibit
Premiums

1 Best ten .headsof grain sorghums $3 00
Second best ten heads of grain sorghums . $200
Third best ten heads of grain sorghums SI 00

2. Best ten ears of corn . ... $3 00
Second best ten ears of corn $200
Third best ten ears of corn . $100
Best single ear of corn . $1 00

3. Best twenty boll sample of cotton - .. . $3 00

Second best twenty boll sample of cotton $200
Third best twenty boll sample of cotton $1 00
Best stalk of cotton . $100

Bundle Exhibit
(3 in. in diameter)

Best bundle of sorghums (cane or G sorghums) $1 00
Best bundle of small grain $1 00
Best bundle of legume hay . ... $1 00
Best bundle of sudan or other grasses $1 00
Best watermelon . $1 00
Best mushmelon or cantaloupe $1 00
Best pumpkin or cushaw . .. $1 00
Best peck of Irish potatoes . , 50c
Best peck of Sweet potatoes 50c

50c will be paid for each sample of five of all
gardenvegetables not listed above,

75c for First and 25c for Second on a plate consist-
ing of five specimensof any variety of fruit.

Syrup and Honey
Comb Honey, two First jars $100
Strained Honey, two First jars . $1 00
Syrup, two First jars $1 00

Grains and Seeds
(One gallon of each)

Small
Grain
Corn

''KZK.

Grains
Surghums

Cane
Sudan and other grasses
Peanuts
Stock Peas .

Table Peas - .

Table Beans
Heat and Efcs

Best dozen eggs ..
Bacon, 3 lb. strip
Ham

$100
$100
$100
$100
$100

$100
$100
$100
$100

WWMX

ioc
75c
75c
75c
75c

50c
50c
50c
50c
50c

No second
No second
No second
No second

$100 75c 50c
$100 75c 50c
$1 00 75c 50c

B M. Whiteker. Supt.
Michael Watson, Assistant.

Rules aa4 Bagnlatfr
1. Entries for community exhibits will close on

Oct. 30th and must be in place by 9 a. m. on that
elate.

3. The display and decorations from each com
inanity shall be confined strictly to productsactually
grown in said community, However, wall board, pa-e-r

and bunting may be used to cover the wall or
fioer of the booth.

3. Exhibitors will be assigned space in the agri-
cultural building by the Superintendent.

4. Apparatus showing other than the agricultural
development of the community represented, will not
be permitted.

5. Tb party in charge of each exhibit will be
required to make affidavit that all products contain-
ed therein were produced in the community in his
charge in !SB.

. Samplesof cotton, each to consist of twentv
bells, shall be arranged in neat cardboardboxes
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PARTIAL PREMIUM LIST FOR
THE HASKELL COUNTY FAIR

Agricultural Department

CommunityExhibits

VMjfa1

of uniform size. All bundles must be securely tied
and not less than three inchesin diameter nor more
than five.

No products will be allowed in the booth
cept called for in the score card.

All products required in the score card must
be placed the platform of the booth.

No crop included in any classification shall be
displayed in any other class.

Score Card for Community
Exhibits

Prise
First $2500
Second $1000

CORN AND GRAIN SORGHUMS
Grain sorghums shall include kaffir, milo, feterita

and higari. (Darso shall not be considered grain
sorghum.) Black hull kaffir and white kaffir, and
red and white milo shall be considereddifferent var-

ieties.
Either May Be Shows

Corn. Ten exhibits of ten ears each, not less
than two more than four varieties.

Grain Sorghums Ten exhibits of ten heads
each. Not less than two more than four varieties.

Both May Be Shown
Corn. Five exhibits with ten ears each. Not

less than two more than four varieties of kaffirs.
Grain Sorghums. Five exhibits with ten heads

each of not less than two more than four varieties.

COTTON AND WHEAT-S- OO

Either May Be Shown
Cotton. Four samples of twenty open bolls

each, any variety varieties, or,
Wheat Four bundles and two gallon sample

any variety varieties,

Both May Be Shown
Cotton. Two samples of twenty open bolls

each any variety varieties, and
Wheat. Two bundles and two gallon samples,

any variety varieties.
COTTON STALKS, WHOLE 7S

stalks, burrs not be removed; burrs not
be picked.

OATS AND BARLXT-- 71
one bundle and one gallon samole of each.

Two bundles and two gallon samples either,
OPTION: Five quart jars of different kinds of

fruit may be substituted for this entry.
PEANUTS AND OOWPEAS

Two-gallo- n sample and two vines of either, one
gallon sample and one vine of each.

ANNUAL FORAGE CROPS-1-00
Five bundles of different varieties of sweet sor-

ghums Darso other annual crops grown for for-
age. (Darso may be shown only forage.)

BOETABLES--M
Ten exhibits of different varieties kinds in

pecks, bunches quantities designatedand in
cluded Class no.

OTHER CROPS NOT INCLUDED UNDER
AIOTE CLAUDICATIO- N-

Five exhibits of one eachof Alfalfa .Sweet Clover,
Broom Corn, Popcorn. Rye, Speltz, Honey, Eggs,
Meat any other crop not offered part of the
entries the score listed above. The quantity of
each exhibit be the same specified in the
General Exhibit class.

NEATNBW AMD ATTRA0TITBXBM--1- M

SCORB CARD FOR IBDlfUWJAL WUM
BXHD1IT
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Atractivenessand arrangement .ao$
Corn, one ten ear sample ..., flo
Grain Sorghums, 10 beads any variety . M
Cotton, 20 open bolla o
uried peas or beans, 2 gallon to
3 inch bundle of legume hay M
3 inch bundle of any small grain or sudan--' 50

2 gallon sample of any variety of small grain 0rour varieties of fresh vegetables ,.." , M
One melon, any variety , jg
One quart of syrup or honey . 35
One ham or one pound of butter . 40

2 jars of different vanetiesof jelly
1 jars different varieties of preserves. U2 jars of different varieties of canned fruit ." 55
2 jars different varietiespickles or relish ......., M

Prim
live ten dollar prizes to the five high individual

exnibits.
All products must have been produced in IMSand on the farm they are exhibited from.

.1

TheseLow Pric
Will Soon Be History

Merchandisethroughoutour store was contractedfor beforethe receitadvancein prices. The whole-sal-e

price on many items has been advancedto even asmuch asour retail price, and it will be,impossible to
maintaintheselow priceswhen our presentstocksare replaced.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO YOUR NEEDS NOW!

W m BHeHeHtHt ' 1
m m BHeHeHtHK' -

BHeHtHtHP 'l
BHeneneMfc: i

BHeHeHtiBP yl
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High neck, high waistline
and trim hips. Rough Crepes,
Woolens, and Silk and Wool.
Colors: Bordeaux Red, Rustic
Green, Malaga Brown, Navy
and Black.

The not
any more low

Size
Pair

36-tNC- H OUTING
Get you this

and
and col

ors.

GRADE A

COTTON
SACK
DUCK

now
at

COATS

HOSE
Full Mercerized
Rib. Grain
and

this
Pair

to
from: Woolens,

Collars,
shoulder, lavishly

All goes to make
this season's Coats
outstanding.

Colors:
Red, and

$4

AUTUMN DRESSES

Blanket fur-
nish Blankets supply

weight. Block Orchid.

price
Light dark,
stripes

CHILDREN'S

length Derby
Colors:

Biscuit.
price!

Many styles select
Rough

High broad
fur-

red.

Black, Brown
Navy.

Rose,

fancy

Green

FOOTWEAR

Pump$ Straps Ties
Patent, Suede Suede

and Kid combinations. High
medium heels.

lwl

ANDm
$3

before we
to the price!

Pair

Triple
your

are

Seamless comV-e- d

Colors:
Black, Brown, Gray

White.

uppers
and heavy

sMTTiissunuuuirr rm vrii

H'r

SUPPLY WINTER

WOMEN'S PURE SILK

Chiffon Hose
Full fashioned, silk,
Chiffon. quality.

Frenchheel.
Colors: Mopibeige, Sun-beig- e,

Taupemitt, Nomad.
They're really 69c valuta

on today'smarket.

PRICESen PEPPERELLPRODUCTS
WILL BE ADVANCED SHORTLY

Pepperell8--4 BleachedSheeting,
Pepperell 9--4 BleachedSheeting,yard 22Vic
Pepperell 10--4 BleachedSheeting, 2s
Pepperell 9--4 Brown Sheetinf yard
Pepperell 10--4 Brown Sheeting, 22Vte

81x90 Sheets.
81x90 Sheets.

Children's Taped Unions
Winter weight, bleached,

taped and buttons. Long
sleeve length, and
sleeve styles. Sizes 2 to
12. Each

BlanketsAre Going"p
There have extreme advancesin Prices. mills will
us with at these prices. Buy Blankets beforethis

is exhausted1

uLENNOX" NASHUA DOUBLE BLANKET
70x80, ch Plaids of Green, Blue and

Gold.

what seedat 1

solid
Yard

Buy

10

8c
COTTON

10'
WOMEN'S

- -

Kid, and
and

Pepperell
Pepperell

MEN'S CANVAS
GLOVES

WHITE and STRIPE

Buy have
raise 5c

We reserve the right to limit

BOYS' OVERALLS
Blue and Express Stripe. High

Back. Stitch
ed. Get

they sure to
higher. Pair

foot;
yarn.

Tan, Pair

Solid leather

sole.
Pair

1 mlir- --

W

pure
clear Perfect
Pecottop,

PAIR

EHW .hk.

yard 21c

yard
, 21c

yard

with
ankle short
trunk

been

ifcilgr

ar
MEN'S COTTON SOX

5C
MEN AND BOYS'

SCOUT SHOE

counter;
composition

spsfJsBQM

in

MEN AND BOYS'

BLUE WORK SHIRTS

If aUugkt ess Today's Market
They WeuW Sell for 50c.

Good grade Cheviot. Coat ;

z Dutton-aow- n

eta. andW , WWWVWV.VW

sleeve facing.
Each

59c

69c

style

MENS
Buy WUU Ym Can Get Them

Blue and lstpressi Stripe. High

back, triple gettshed, and bar

tacked at points of M gkC
t.atm Wlttl AitW BISsTTMW
lftMI T AMCV Wl

stock
Bach

OUR

St weight Bhje Denim and
agreesStripe. WM d Low

leek. HeavyQltr. Full cut.

Reomy poehefj; wide
--every possible potnw
used te saakea--

Overall.
SmSMmSm

HASKELL TEXAS

49c

39c

98c

?

fe .f:
.: 4s

r N

tr- - ti,'

29
OVERALLS

IT
VERY PEST

OVERALLS

tesptnders
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Rural Cbihmiihiij News Items
Irbg

jleif everyone ta nfftrinf with

r. --,. pukm a!,'.: i. viiitii rauthran Mid
W0. --. . . --.1...

t inril 01 tUIS ""' , . ;
r .ii Klose of .Cottosrwnaa Stent
ft ' .... i.fct and Sunday with
rfeandErneHKe--n
J Henry Knipnnj - "--

of Sagertonwere k our midst
Lhy. Also Rev. Hannahman.

' ftrry Force and Jack Chapman

cf Roberts were in our atidit San--

H'. w Mrs. Tom Brufieman of

I Ycntrcss were in our midst Sunday.

The members of the Senior Class

...doled at the home of their
JLw, Mrs. Geo. V. WimUah. Fri- -

V nisht at seven d'etock. From
.w we walked in a body to the

I i'txiS Theatre where we enjoyed a
I, ip'tndid picture, neDecca 01 oun--

njcrOO'i rami. "- - - j
teresting because so many of us
hd read the book from which it

It ,, tAen The comedy was
screamingly funny. There were
uuny "absent-minde- d Miners" in
Kbool Monday. Mr. Leon, manager

ci ci xe miu, - .--
, tit football boys and ,tbe pep

jqaad members beenaec we woa
the football game with Reby that
afternoon. As many eiVne wart an
titled to that privilege, wa wish tn
My here that we ewtaenlydo.thank
Mr. Leon for tha "rilee treat and
tht we all think he is truly good
sport.

Reporter.
o

Howard
The health of this community is

rot ery good at this writing.
Mr. and Mrs. William Thane and

children of Old. Glory visited rela-

tees in this community Sunday.
Mr, and Mrs. BuKerrtan and (am--

fly of East Texaa visited Mr. and
Mrs F. Q. Blount and family last
week.

Mr and Mrs. Marvin' Medforl and
family of Josselet visited the for-

mer's parentsSunday,Mr. aadMrs.
Jack Medford.

Mr. and Mrs. Patten of Weaver
viiited in this community Sunday.

The people of this community
ntrc sure glad to see somepretty
mther and hope it will continue.

Mrs, Walter Gilleland has blood
pwiron. We hope she will soon be

H

M' and Mrs. Weldon Andress of

!,.' tie, Texas, spent last week with
and Mrs. Edmund Medford.

Mr. Jim Oox madea business trip
l to Stamford one day last week.

J B. Nanny is on the sick list.
Mr and Mrs. Alford Fowler and

baby visited relatives in Gauntt
last Friday.

Mr Rufe Yarbrough. Charlie
Highnote and Carl Fowler of Gauntt
vtited Alford Fowler Sunday.

Rose
George Piland is on the sick list.
The little infant babe of Mr. and

Mis. Spinks has been on the sick
list

Miss Vein Davit scent a few
days isiting in Haskell last week.

The club met with Mrs. Bdd
Storichilt Prir1v eveninsr. Had a
I'M lesson, and (Miss Partlow was
vith us.

Mrs, C. C. Reee was shopping in
the city Wednesday.

Miss LaVeme Gordon spent the
eek end with home folks this

vtek.
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Pattersonand

Mr. and Mrs. Bdd Stodchm spent
last Monday in the home of C C.
Rose.

Mr. and Mrs. Avbrey Garrett
have as their guette, Mr. aad Mrs.
Corel Cook of Kamarr. Texaa.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Gordonvisit-(- d

in Sagerton Sunday.
Argin CarrifaauM wife .visited

Mover B'.edso eadwife Sunday g.

Tony Patterson and fMsdly were
Q our community Sundiy'avaning.

Miss Edna Mat Davie tysnt the
, & end at haunt, k ?

Miss Patsy Ling af Haawall antnt
ft week with her nwther, Mrs. J.

w. Smith.
t. and Mrs. H. O. " ware

bopping in the eiiv naturdar.
femest Stinks ' and fawUy of

Jaox City were in our community
tnaay. . .

,
Miss Mildred Osfcerne of Haskell
visiting Mima Fstrtntand Ruby

Btodghill this week.
.Mrs. Bill Hartlint af Wichita

U is visiting ,har aWf, hSsa, O.
W. Henshaw, alio in the house of
C C Roie,

Mm Neosna BaaaWy af HaaYeU
cnt Saturday night with Mies U

.Vtrne Gordon.
Club awe Friday aWning.

Ut very awUbai he nsaasnt.

i
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"strmo ssatsmu
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WKESTLEK WHTH THE T. J. TIDWELL
SHOWS-HE-RE NEXT WEEK
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Peck Goodwin, formerly of Breckenridge, Texas, will fee with the
T. J. Tidwell Shows during the Haskell County Fair next week. Goodwin
is a wrestler well known throughout this section. He weighs 172 pounds
and agrees to take all comers. He carriesthree otherwrestlers with him
of variousweights, and puts on a wrestling match well worth the money.

port that everyone is taking more
interest in our Master'swork.

The fruit supper given in the
home of J. D. Andress Saturday
night was enjoyed iby all present.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Grisso from
Boyd, Texas, are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. R. D. Lackey and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Cos spent
Sundaywith the later's parents,Mr.'
and Mrs. J. W. Nanny and family
of Post.

Cecil Roberts and J. M. Lackey,
also Bill Brock from Sweet Home.
visited relatives in this community

'the past week end
Mr. Bob Brock of Haskell and

Maybre Brown from Kansas City
spent Sundayafternoon with R. D.
Lackey and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Andress and
baby Ottie Levon, and Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Andress and baby, Bet-ti- e

Myrl from near Rochester spent
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. Andress and family.

Sir. and Mrs. E. E. McGregor from
Knox City visited relatives in this
community this week end. I

Mr. Marlin Leatherwood spent the
week end with Doc Gay of Rose. I

Mr. Riley Bristow from Sweet
Home and Cecil Campher from Am-- .

arillo visited in this community
Saturday night.

Miss Opal Medford of Howard
visited relatives in this community,

this week end.
Miss Forence Highnote of Has-ke-l

apent Monday night with Alta
Fay Lackey.

The health of this community is
not very good at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Andress and
family spent this week end in the

J. D. Andress home.

CenterPoint
Mr. Bud Bland of Maybank is

visiting relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Conine of Rule

visited Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Corxine
Sunday, '

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Morgan oi
Spur are visiting relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Bristow of

If"lit'.!''!,
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Spur spentthe week end with the
latetr's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Morgan.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Litte of Anis-to-

Ala , and Mrs. W. H. Whiteside
of Choccolocca, Ala., are visiting
th women's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
P. C. Patterson.

The singing in the home of Hom-
er Hamilton Sunday night was en-

joyed by a large crowd.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Pattersonof

Rose spent Saturday night and
Sunday with relatives here.

Mr. Fred Morgan, who has been
attending school at Dickens, spent
the week end at his home here.He
is going to school at Haskell now.

The dance given in the home of

Gus Wahlen Saturdaynight was en-

joyed by all present.
'Mr. Horace Bland was in Stam-

ford Saturdayafternoon.

Sagerton
Wc are having a wintry day for

the ibecinninc of this week. Seems
almost like winter has begun.

The Sagerton High School will
open for this term Monday Oct. 17

at 0 a. m. It is hoped we will
have another successful school this
term.

Supt. R. H. Robertson and Mrs.

Robertson have returned from Abi- -

iene. where they attended college

since ' the close of the past term

SPECIAL
4.40, 4.50, 4.76-2-1

GOODYEAR TUBES

75C Each
Strictly FraahStock

Man? Other Bargains

Smittifs Auto
Supply

10 Blocks South Square
Foao 43

-.

OneCentPer
PoundMore
For Your
Cotton

W wUl payONE CENT per pound

MORE fw yourcotton thmn themarket

price if appliedonnoteeor accounte.

McNeill & smith
HARDWARE COMPANY

PW PjRJBIbwII "- - mmmmm"m''

here. They an making everything
ready for the opening of school
Monday.

Mrs. Bennett Hess and Bsulah
Mae Summerswent to Rochester
last Friday. Beulah Mae is to
spenda few days visiting there with
her aunt and family, Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Reisinf.

Mr. and Mre. E. D. Engleman and
Wanda Jean apent the week end
here from Spur, visiting in the home
of her mother, Mr. and Mrs. Hess.

Mr. and Mrs. Beasley and family
have moved to Cisco. We wish
them success in their new location.

Mrs. J. W. Burrow and daughter
Mrs. Alton Ross and baby called on
Mrs. O. A. Lamlwrt and Lois Vae
Sunday evening.

Mrs. Quantreli Caudte and chil-
dren from Old Glory were callers in
the home of Mrs. W. P. Caudle
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Robertson and
son Pat are spending a few days
in Waco.

The rest of the teachers will be
in about this week end, for the
opening of school here Monday.

We gladly welcome their return.
They all have taught here the past
term, with the exception of one,, a
Miss Reader from Knox City, who
'comes with high favor to us. So
let's all strive ifor a good school.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Massia'sbaby
Luther Paul is quite sick yet. He
has been very low, but it is hoped
he will soon change for the better.

Mrs. Frank Batson and Mary
Katherine, with Mrs. Joe Smith,
went to Stamford last Friday.

G. A. Lambert and Lois Mae
went to Rule andStamford last Fri-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brannon and
family went to Judd last Sunday
evening.

Bro. E. A. Irvine filled the pul-
pit here Sundaymorning and night.
He also preached at Old Glory Sun-
day.

The Stamford District meetingof
the Young peoples' Work met at
Knox City last Saturdayand Sun-
day. Those from here who attend-
ed the meetingSaturdaynight were
Lois Mae Lambert, Virginia Gibson,
and Ray Dedmon, Robert Gibson.
They report a god program with a
jolly good time.

The gin hasbeen running day and
night here trying to keep up with
the rush of cotton.
. There is great demand for help
here, so much cotton to gather.
Vcver was a crop made like this
here before.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Grand and
Mrs. Wilfong, with Miss Louise Par-tai-

were in Sagerton Sunday on
business.

Highway 18 will" soon be complet-
ed, as there is only a short distance
to do. They think it will be finished
by this Friday. Everyone is look-

ing forward to 'the completedroad,
which is highly appreciatedby the
Sagerton people.

W. E. Dobbins, who lived here
many years, but now 'living in
Stamford, was operated on at the
Sanitarium there Oct. 6. He was
getting along nicely last report. His
many friends here hope that he will
be restored to his normal health

v 1

T Tim 1
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aejain.
Mr.' and Mrs. M. D. Smith from

Stamford visited his parents here
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith
and family.

Miss Ladain Laughlin and Mr.
Barr attended theshew at Stamford
Saturday night.

All remember and don't forget
that Monday morning Oct. 17, 0 a
m., school will open for this term.

a

Post
Lula Ketron of Haskell was in

this community a few days last
week.

Nina Lee and Louise Treadwell of
Rose visited Omah Fay Watson
Sunday.

We were sorry to hear of the ac-

cident of Arthur .Montgomery last
Friday. His hand was caught in
the gin at Haskell. At last report
he was suffering a great deal. We
hope for him a speedy recovery.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Wes Yates, Mrs.
Mart Lynch of Haskell and Mrs.
Jese Allen of Alpine visited J. T.
Watfon and family Sunday.

Ralph Ketron of Lone Star was
a visitor in this community Sun-

day.
Marlin Ivy of McConnell was a

visitor in the W. M. Luper home
Sunday.

W. H. Morris and family visited
Andrew Josselet and family of Has-ke-ll

Saturday.
o

Civil Service Examinations
Amnottaeed

The United States Civil Service
Commission has announced open
competitive examinations as fol-

lows:
Assistant Assayer, $2,000 a year,

less a furlough deduction of 8 J-- 3

per cent and retirement deduction
of 3 2 per cent: Treasury Depart-
ment, for duty in the United States
Mint, New Orleans, La., or in the
Assay Office, Helena, Mont.

Guard (Penal andCorrectional In-

stitutions), $1,680 a year, less $180
sistence when provided, and less a
to $240 a year for quartersand sub-furlou-

deductionof 8 3 per cent
and retirement deduction of 3 2

per cent: UnitedStatesPenitentiary
Service, Department of Justice.

Full information may be obtained
from Ella Davis Cox, Secretaryof
the United States Civil Service
Roard of Examiners, at the post
office in this city.

One doesn'talways express what's
in the bottom of his heart by what
he shoutsat the top of his voice.

WEST SIDE
BEAVTYPARLOR
PermanentWaves . $2.00 and up
Wave Sat 16c
Dry Set 80c
Shampoo and Wat 1st 90c
Shampo and Dry Set tOe

PHONE 900

KM. SVSLTK NOLUTJElt,
BOSS LUCILLE ROBERTS

Operatorsin Charge
ADXTJIS A PARKS, Prop's.

We Now Offer MOTOSCOPEService!
We now havea MOTOSCOPEthatwill tell you

where your trouble is in your motor. No chargefor
demonstration. We do all kinds of automobile re-
pairing, wreckerservice,welding. Tubesvulcanized,
Hood Tires and Tubes,Panhandlegasand oils. All
work guaranteed. For Prompt Service, call

PANHANDLE GARAGE
Day PhoaaSO Night Phone 224

"Sunny" Wilfong Chas. Reese
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Quality Clothes

Br Fall

With Extra Pante
Wt havemad this figura a

feature value this seasonin our
showing of fiaa suits.

We have other Suits in
Oxford Greys, Bluesand
Browns at$1$J$. Extra

pantsH2S.
You will fted theseSuits to

ho real value.

Ben Bagwell
(WW FURNISHINGS

Young, Wife The postoffieet art
very careless sometimes, don't you
think f .

Sympathetic Friend Yes, dear,
whyf

Young Wife Fred sent me a let-

ter yesterday from Philadelphia,
where he is staying on business,and
the silly postoffice people put an
Atlantic City mark on the envelope.

Landlord, to prospective tenant-H- ave

you any children?
Tenant No.
Landlord A doe. cat. or canarv

bird?
Tenant No.
Lanlord Piano. loud sneaker, or

phonograph?
Tenant (timidlv) No. but I have

a fountain pen that scratches a lit
tle.

Proprietor Yes, we are in need
of a porter. Where were you em-

ployed last?
Applicant In a bank, sir.
P Did you clean it out?
A Xo, sir, the cashierdid that.

Tex-- Oct 11

Bungalow Beauty ShopSpecials
CROQUIOIfOf.E 2 tor IS.H aadup

2 for $6.M and up
WATS BIT (wet) lie WAVE SET (dry) tie
SMAMPOO aad WAVE SET, (dry) Ne

BRITA PAOK IL00 ETR1ROW AROK tie
Alt Work Ouraateed

BUNGALOW BEAUTY SHOP
Aerosa Street (rem Kerth Ward

KNOW PRIDE HALF

battle
clothes cleaned

SERVICE
S. A. NORMS,

evj
3&
W

m

'
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PORK, Beat
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WAVES
SPIRAL WAVES

"Brown alwajra striae aseas an
indolent nsrt 'af chas?."

"Indolent? Why that frftaw U
so lasy he alwaysrans hte.antasno
bfle over a bump to the ashes
from hia cigar." v

Wife (who is always ailing) Yon
will me by the side of my first
husband, won'tyou, dear?

Husband With pleasure, darling.

Harry Lauder has 400 canes, and
fortunately for the Scot's peace of
mind there's no cost for upkeep.

NOTICE !
Loekssalthing;Keys Made of All

Safes Opened aad OombiaaUeaa
Set.

Prompt Service Given to Mail
Orders.

Dave Lambert
JEWELER

Key and Locksmith
SEYMOUR, TEXAS
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Grade,lb Sc

DID YOU IS
THE BATTLE?

Let us help you win the by
keeping your and
pressed.

Prop.

awBHSnl

Phono

ffviSiur

'Em

SBsiS0KeTnTjsfssssfByt'

Pricesgood at "M" SystemStores Haskell, Hun-da-y,

Atkeison's, Rochester. Go to out neareststore.

NO LOOT BUT ALL TOTJ WART.

Pricea for Friday-Saturday-Mod- ay

Small Grera

CABBAGE lb 2c
SourPickles,quart jar 14c
CORN FLAKES, pkg. lQc

Best Grade

knock

bury

Kinds.

PEACHESlargQcanl5c
SALT
SMOKED BACON, Northern, lb 12Vc
BREAKFAST BACON, aaaall eieWe, lb. It
PORK PLATES, Salt Cured tc
SLICED BACON, Nertherm, lb ISc

PORK & BEANS, can 5c
Fancy Bine Rate

RICE 3 Pound

SALTED PEANUTS

SALTDTB PLAKB-t- ft. Phfi CRACKERS 19c

H S( CHP& 5hpkg. 27c

ISJQAP 5Bars 9c!
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JH VieU Our Fetr andRed
I Next Week
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From the Graham Leader: The
marriage of Miss Bettie Morrison
and Dr. Kenneth D. Osteswas sol-

emnizedat the home of the bride's
mother, Mrs. E. JL Morrison, at 8
o'clock Tuesday evening,

'
October'4th. . v

The ceremony was read in the
candle-lighte- d library before an im-

provised altar of smilax, with bas-
kets of pink chrysanthemums at
cither side, and floor candelabra
holding white tapers, which were re-

flected in the mirror above the fire-

place.

The stairway, by which the bri-
dal party descended,was decorated
with smilax and lighted by tall ta-

per in floor candelabra.
Mrs. W. E. Johnson of Marlin.

great-aun- t of the bride, accompan-
ied at the pianoby Mrs. Will Gruby,
cousin of the bride, sang from the.
stair landing. "Sweetest Story Ever
Told." by Stults, and "Oh Promise
Me," by Decoven, preceding the
ceremony. Mrs. Gruby played the
Lohengrin wedding chorus as a pro-
cessional and Lange's "Flower Song"
was played throughout the cere-
mony.

The groom with his brother, Hill
Oates of Haskell, as best man. en
tered first and waited at the altar
with the minister. Rev. Bryan H.
Keathley, pastor of the Presbyter-
ian Church, for the entranceof the
other members of the wedding par-
ty.

Little Miss Bettie Scruggs, niece
of the bride, as junior bridesmaid,
was quaintly attired in a turquoise
blue satin dress, touching the floor
and exactly matching that of the
maid of honor. Her slpipers were
of pink satin and her curls were
tied with a bow of matching ribbon.
She carried an hand
bouquet of Talisman rosebuds.

Miss Mary Grace Hassell of Dal-la- s

was maid of honor. Her dress
of turquoise satin matched the
bride's dress in design. She wore
pink satin slippers and carried an
arm bouquet of talisman roses.

The bride was gowned in a prin-
cess style dresr of ivory satin with
a short train Her veil was of
Duchess lace, and she carried a
shower bouquetof Bride's rosesand
lilies of the vallev. She entered
with her brother, Dr John E. Mor-
rison of El Paso, who gave her in
marriage A verv impressive ring
service was used by Rev. Keathley

After the wedding a reception
was held, with the bridal couple re-

ceiving the congratulations of their
friends

In the dining room, which wa
decoratedwith pink rosesand bridal
tapers, the beautifully decorated
wedding cake centered the table,
laid with white cloth of Italian cut
work. White brick ice cream and
small cakes iced in pink and blue
were served, and the bride's cake
was cut Miss Annie Lucile Mor-
rison was the fortunate maid to
catch the bride's bouquet thrown
from th stairway.

Following the reception Dr and
Mrs Oates left in their car for
Fort Worth, going from there to
San Antonio and Galveston on their
bridal trip The bride's going
awav costume was a suit of slate
blue wool, with blue fox collar and
bouse of wine colored sillj crepe
Her hat and other accessorieswere
of black.

Mrs Oates has lived in Graham
a1! of he life and is a popular
member of the young social set She
is a graduate of Graham High
School, of Kidd Kev College and
received the B. S degree from
Southern Methodist University in
1011, where she was a member of
Delta Delta Delta sorority.

The groom formerly of Haskell
is associated tn the Graham Clinic
with Drs. Padgett. Winstead, and
Westlake He has hved in Graham
a year and has made many friends
here during this time and is a

Indian and
Texas and

and
Medical College in 1930 He was a
member of Phi Alpha Sigma fra-

ternity.
Out town guests included Mr

and Mrs. Oscar Oates, and Mrs
Hill Oates. R C. Montgomery,
Mrs. John Rike, little Ann Kather-in- e

Rike, Miss Katherine Rike. and
Dr. Thaxton, all of Mrs,
W. E. JohnsonandMrs. Bruce Ains-wort-h

of Marlin; Mr, and Mar-

lin Wilson and Billie Wilson of
Rule; Mrs. Finley Scruggs, Sr.. of
Oklahoma City: Mr, and Mrs. Fin- -

ley Scruggs, Jr., and BettieScruggs
of Tyler; Miss Mary Grace Hassell
of Dallas; Mrs Fern Rob
ertson and Marjorie and Joe
Edward Bill WoKer
ton of Olney; Mrs. Virgil Fisher of
Wichita Falls; and Mrs. William
Licy of Waco,

o
From a funeral oration: "Friends,

we have left only the shell of the
roan: the nut is gone."

Mrs. D. Scott fotrodvcsr.tl Has-

kell Harmony CMb't INMi study
course, a History of Music ia the
first regular meeting of the organ
Station vestredavafternoon.

. The initial orosram dealth with
Primitive and Christian Music, car
rviiw the outline well into the Mid
die Ages. Mrs. J. T. Ellis discussed
the beginnings of music among the
ancient oeooles and traced it
through the Bible.

(Miss Eunice Huckabee recounted
the beginning of music in America,
mentioning the introduction of the
art in the schools of the Astecs be
fore the colonisation of the conti
nent. Examplesof the early song
of the negroesand the Indians were
sting bv Mrs. Carl Power and Miss

Marv Emma Whiteker. with Mrs.

O. E. Patersonas accompanist.
Following Mrs. R. L. Harrison's

discussion of the Music of the Cath-

olic Church and the Reformation,
Mrs. Patterson played two of the
chants in the services of the
early churches.

Mrs. Scott completed'theprogram
a short round discussion

of the high points of the lesson.
Mrs. B. M. Whiteker gave a re

port of the Stamford Music Club's
luncheon given Tuesday honoring
Miss Fannie V. Xoah of Olney, pres-

ident of the First District of the
Texas Federation of Music Clubs.
Mrs. Whiteker and Mrs. G. G. Her-re-n

were guest representativesof
the Haskell organization

c

deed Luck

The Good Luck Pals met for the
first time this school term Tuesday
October the The president
called the house to order. She ex-
tended welcome to the new
members, and read them the club
officers, which are:

President Norma Ann Gilstrap.
Vice-preside-nt IMaxine Quattlc-baum-.

Secretary and Treasurer Eva
and Vera Cass.

Reporter Eula Mae Davis.
Chorister Virginia Williams.
Pianist Ava Grindstaff.
Chairman of Program Commitee

Alberta Orr.
Chairman of Social Committee

Maxine Quattlebaum.
Other facts pertaining to the club

which were discussed, were:
Flower Lilac.
Song "Lilac Time."
Motto "Poca a Poca a muv

lejas."
Emblem Horse Shoe.
Mr. F. I. Pearsev will award some

piece of furniture to the girl who
makes the highest grade in Home
Economics this year.

It was voted to give one program
for the ParentTeachers Association.
Then the members adjourned

! and the old members remained and
planned an interesting initiation
program for the next meeting,

o

Methodist W. M. S.

The Society met in the regular
business session Monday Oct. 3rd
at the church, with the president,
Mrs. II. M. Smith, presiding. For
the devotional she reada pamphlet
by Bishop Kerns on China. It was
decided to serve dinner at the
church at the noon hour, for the

during the Four-Count- y

Institute to be held here. The
president also reported some beau-
tiful Christmas cardsto be soldvery
reasonably.

The Society met Monday Oct 10

the first lesson on their Mission
Study. Facing the Future in Indian
(American) Missions. Mrs. Eliza
beth Martin 'prepared the program
and in her absence Mrs. F. T. San-

ders directed it,and gave the intro-
duction "The Indian as His Friends
See Him." Each one was handed
a note book and pencil as required
by the Conference, and a number
of questionswere discussed.

Mrs. Fields gave a most interest- -

popular member of the Lions' Club ing talk on Culture "The
He attended A & M College Indian Yesterday Tomorrow,"
and received his degree from Baylo' exhibited some beautiful speci- -

of
Mr

Mrs.

Haskell;

Mrs.

Dr and
'Ann

Robertson,and

used

with table

Pals

4th.

club

new

teachers,

for

mens ol their rugs, serapis, and
baskets.

Mrs. Southern and Miss Railey
told in an interesting way of "The
Relations of the Indian and the
White Man."

Mrs. Patterson rendered an In-

dian melody on the organ.
Next week there will be roll call

and each one is asked to tell some-

thing or bring a picture or anything
of interest. This is a most interest,
ing study.

One Sunday two lovers went to
church. When the collection plate
was being passed the young man
explored his pockets and finding
nothing, whispered to his sweet-
heart: "I haven't a cent I chang-
ed my pants." Meanwhile the girl
had been searching her bag And
finding nothing, blushed a rosy red
and said; "I'm in the same

Miss Mita Btllt Kemp was he
teW Thursday evening uexooer win

to the sMts and guests of the
"What Neat! "bridge club. The at-

traction of the living room was the
miniature china dogs everywhere,

ttim Vannie Lee Marts played
Wwarmt eluwical selections on the
oiano before the games started.

A nfete of chicken salad, olives,

cheese,crackers, popcorsballs, "
hot tea was served to Misses Henri

etta IskeU. Vast Lee marrs, jante
LvU Martin. Lorene Newsome from
Goree, Mrs. Glenn Marrs and other
visitors.

Miss Vivian Bernardwon a lovely
three-flow- er set as high score prise,
and Miss Vannie Lee Marrs was

consoled with a china dog for low

score.
e

A. Bshsris Meatessto
OeM Widews CM.

Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Sam A.

Robertswas hostess to members of
the Golf Widows Club with a few
guests, at her home. Rosebuds
combined with other fall flowers ad-

ded much to the attraction of the
entertaining rooms, where three
tables were laid for games of "42".
After the games a delicious refresh-

ment plate was passed to the follow-in- g

members and guests:
iMesdames R. C. Couch. Jno. A

Couch, F. L. Daugherty. O. E. Pat-

terson, A. C. Pierson, R. C. Mont-

gomery. J. D. Montgomery: guests,
MesdamesJ. E. Morris, Anton Theis,

Geo. Herren, Tom Davis, Mary

Oates, H. S. Wilson and the hostess.
o

Baptist W. M. I.
The Missionary Society of the

Haskell Baptist Church is getting
j a box for ttent the
Home, to be sent next week. As
times are hard and the Home is

a by. pleasureas cutting wool

has been suggested that all societies
sending boxes, includecanned goods
in their gifts, as so many ladies had
put up a quantity of vege-

tables this year. So we are asking
all the ladies who haw canned
goods, to donate that as well as
clothing. We are very anxious that
our country ladies help us to put
this over, for those little orphansat
B. O. H. are ours and Jesuscom-

mandedus to look after the widows
and orphans. So let us all do our
best. Of course we only want goods
that are put up in tin cans. The
country ladies can bring or send
their things to either Mrs. Whatley
or Mrs. D. Scott, or bring your gifts
Sunday as you come to
School and church.

o

P. T. A. Matters.
The South Ward P. T. A.'s invita-

tion went out this meeting in the
form of a school newspaper.

"South Ward Booster" will be
published monthly under the

of the P. T. A., together with
the help of the children, for the

Lpurpose of benefitting both parent
and child.

Twenty persons responded to our
invitations, and a program on Col-

umbus Day was presented,under
the direction of Mrs. (Maloy, vice
president and program chairman.

Committees were appointed to se-

cure a booth or stand during the
County Fair.

Remember, this organization is a
live wire and "knocks out" no one-j- ust

sets you one step forward.
Cornel

c
Son Well, dad, I fooled them at

Father How is that?
Son You see, we had visitors,

and the teacherasked me to give
j Lincoln's GctysburgAddress, and I
sum ne never uvea mere.

SHE k seventy. Nor
that old. The womaa who

asr ergaas
eaargythatwomaaViM
envy

caa aave

At year vita)
began to slow down. You may aot

sick, simply sluggish. But
endure a of
when there'sa wil
stir a system to new life
and energy ia a week's time?

This remarkable is
harmless. It is. ia a

So, if
you're of trying patent
medicine that comes tell
the druggist yeu want kettle ef

T"
a this daicious syrup every
day so, uaUi yeu the

If aayeaeami eaewleceme ef aa
atT.lsaMtgtadteckuge
m eejNUea, tW.Hwth H my km

mmTsrtatwMr yet was ever .art
he feat coatlaw i la

Jaeraaceaa4-lseak-f.lt is he that
rWlrea she mtstelef.- Marcw
Aurellue.

Ik ether aflenonn a cans
te the merles ana rewrsww

leektag leee thai pleased. Her
other asked her about It Waa

the picture feed? ter-

rible." said the child. could hard-l- y

alt throng the eecornl

Aaeleat Mtaea Still Opea
Mlaes mere thaa 3,000 years old

are still oaeof the world's
sources of vermilion, the bright

scarlet plgmeat These mines, lo-

cated la Spain, together

with thoseof New Almsden In Cal-

ifornia, are the world's greatest

Neatly Pat
A man who has how

to be both truthful and diplomatic
Is the one who wrote to the bud-

ding bard: "I appreciate the subtle
quality of your verses and enjoyed
most what appearedbetween the
lines." Boston Herald.

SteraagaaetsSeme
Stereognosls Is the ability to de-

termine the nature of a solid body
by a sense of touch. It Is a sense
which Is not yet perfectly under-

stood and there Is exact Infor-

mation as te which cranial nerve
controls It

Weal Shortage
Tn the early days of the develop--

up Buckner's Orphans of textile Industry

school.

ergaaa

America, the eeaeumptlon of oung
lamb was looked 'upon with dls--

having hard time getting it shrt the

such

Sunday

direc-
tion

that

tired

supply.

SssaNTeWs AaVaatage
A small towa may be defined aa

a place where' the' houses are far
taongh apart as that a person

have to share willy-nill- y la
a aelghbora radio" New

J- - Tr'.' '-- .w Sua.' ---i

Clave Umg,Wra
Gloves go way back to

Xeaophoasaye.the wore
them the. wiater, as
much luxury la them ns the rest
of their drees.

Beg Water Harmltts
Bog water la safer to drink thaa

clearer water which has not been
Adda bog

water which kill dlsense germs.

Eight Great ladiaa Faiths
Religions of India might almost

be called legion, so diverse are the
cults of the more untutored tribe,
but eight groat faiths hold the field.

Water! Waterl Water
Approximately elght-eleveut- of

the earth's surfaceIs covered to nn
averagedepth of about two miles
by the waters of the oceans.

Weak Miad
A weak mind Is like a

which
things, but cannot perceive great
ones. Chesterfield.

Notts and Numbers
Tou can never locate a

until you can tell which aide la
making the most noise. Dulutk
Herald.

Nugget of Wisdasa
Take heed and be quiet; fear not,

neither be be stllL

WhereDoes SheGet Her "Pep?"
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I
herafewsl

middle-sf-e

be why
coaditiea half-heal- ta

stimulaat
stagnant

stimulaat
perfectly fset,
family doctor's prescription.

every
along,
a

Dri:I.Cafeu',.iyr?,B

or kaewky

"Perfectly
MI

principal

Atmadea,

discovered

no

Feared

program.

antiquity,
Persians
displaying

analysed. accumulate

micro-
scope, magnifies trifling

minority

faint-hearte-

iflHmma

way you feel that yew lacy liver
agaiaactive, and year kewebare

peiaosrfree.
Mea. women, and skadraawm

are rua-dow- a, who tire easily, gat
kekottsspellsor haveIrsMsatlwaS.
achss, are soon straigatsnadoat
waea they get IhU preseriatkaeJ
preparationof pure Bepaia. active
seana, and fresh laxative kerbs.
(Syrup pepsta u all the kelp thebowels need, and you do aot formthverbadhabit of always takmg

Keep a bottle of Dr. CaJdweU'a
syrup pepsin in the house, aad

vunuiauntf trssaiul ava
H.a ,l t. -- - . .. .
wi iw, it is aa IBM a i

people ever take te
streajaadvigorous,aadt
free frem coastipatiaa.

In

la
In

In

ia
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l
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Quite often it is the privilege or
we normsl human beings to view

the vagaries of mether nature. Oc-

casionally them whims of natureare
.nr,Ainm that even scientists

wh6 are continually striving tot

facts regarding such cases give up
in despair. -

One of the most unususl of these

products of nature, "gone wrong."

is Medusa, Child of the Sea.

Medusawas born in 1S08 on a Jap-

anese liner in mid-ocea- n and.aea
result of ol bones
has Iain in position since

birth and hss never even turned
over.

The young lady's body from the
nrrl-- Hntrn is almost B8 pliable 8S

soft rubber and can without the
slightest inconvenience to herself,

be twisted or coiled into almost any

form. Despite this condition of the
body, her head is perfectly normal.

Although handicapped to an ex
tent that would cause most persons
to give up without a struggle, Me-

dusa has acquired considerable ed-

ucation and an enviable reputation
as an entertainer and philosopher,
personality that cannotbe forgotten
and a disposition that has given

I

b

,fUC&

. . . will provide

enoughnaturalgas

to cook a dinner for

threepeople. . . heat

enoughwater for

two bvhs . . . oper-

ateyour living room

heater for 45 min-

utes ... or make

twenty-nin- e cupsof

coffee. There is still

power in a penny

when invested in

NATURAL GAS.

Stamfordand

WesternGasCa

7
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Forlazy livaur.atasmaaJimm
kidneya, bssiaussiase.tiMsi.

acae,cold and fever.
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' S I..'W WASH a.v,..V4.i:
her ths title, SMnaaiwa.Osrl., Mm ie
often referred to a the hwwm doH
ernei'ieAher Mart Isjawt, sum.
oaJv M Uckee in lesmta. Mm
JMKsl dlftCW aMf OWH J VatmriMliOflal

and will be pressnssdm a aaeaisd
feature with the T. J.TIdweJIH
Shows that will he here neat week
at the Haskell County Pair. -- '

J'
Prosecutiat Aorney(to. am

ent)-Y- ours the b4ggeet beam
the.city. , -- .

judge (rapping for order in the
court) Gentlemen,you forget I am
.here,

"They say you married, her be-

cause her aunt left her a fortune."
"That's a lie. I'd have married

her just the same, regardlesswho-

ever had left it to her."

0
Proud Father (showingtriplets to

a visitor What do you think of
themf

Visitor (pointing to one in mid-
dle) I'd keep that one.

T. C. CAHILL
munuatoi

Twenty-fiv- e years as leeal
agent in HaskelL No deetr--
able risk too large for as te
handle. We repreeent esdy
responsible stock tompaatm
through which we write all
forms of insurance, bosme
and rsiaalty business.

Haskell. Texas. Paoae II

night

v i

Ihw: rw men the

s-I-tLTt? ..! '.'Ply. hi mBT7;
BBWWna BSSaiSSftUBMV inBBBBWI tM.m.. I
sVaafi' f pr "" ,una' "
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: HUUvtd of
""NntirltU Now a
QtKt Bootter for
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CRYSTALS
'I kaWt bfieri uainir P

Grwalgjg for almost a year
nd found that it hasdonemea wonderful lot offJd, J htd been troubt-- d

with neuritis and co-
nstipation. I advised sev-
eral of my friends to try
It, which they did and be-
came a great believer in
this water.

Signed:
C. N. GARING,
2460 First St. N.

St. Petersburg,Fla.

OATM DBUa ITOtl

COAL! COAL!
U II it aheapOeei yew west,X her HV Sst it the east Ceel

yea wsat, I have .;; gessias uke hset hsetarthaa the rat
Tew bay 14, 4qr It, ftm w am It aai yeaw huyitsgass.

SEE aiFTON
Or Phone191

EXCURSION FARES
DALLAS

STATE FAIR OFTEXAS
OCTOBER Mi to 24

$9.50 $4.80
On sale Oct. 7th to 22 Week-en-d Tickets,

Final Limit lowing Saturday, Sun-t- o

reach original start-da-y and Monday in
inar noint nrior to mid-- Dallas. Final Limit to

October28th. leave Dallas prior to
midnight following

For reservationsor fur-

ther information, see

your

Local Agent
Fort WorthandDenverCity Railway

The Wichita Valley Railway

SPECIAL
Through a fortunateepecialpurchase
weareableto offer for

FRIDAY - SATURDAY
AND MONDAY

PURE ALURDRDHWARE
in thefollowing largepiecee

2 qt. Percolators,
4 qt. TeaKettles, --

6 qt. Convex KettlesandCovers,
2 qt. DoubleBoilers,

. 4qt. ConvexSaucePansandCovers
15 inchOval,Roasters. ' ,

CHOICE

While They

-- '

i

-
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Champion Male 17.50

I Nerve Champnn ... w
unampion r cmaio. mu

Item Champion sow
ptsj rurpes vwi- -i stwavmws

Champion Male....... 17JO
iMerve Champion 96100

Champion reman wim
Champion IBjOO
Dairy warn mm sstiim owtnii

Champion Male..k.-.- ;. 7.60
Champion .'. WOO

Champion Female 47.50
rve inampton , saw

IWI18m-da- R Broad Oeeumed
Champion Boar.' :. 43X10

re Champion ."....I $2100
Champion Sow 4408,

re Champion '. 4140'
tSow and Litter Any and All Breeds 15.00
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Pat Barrow 4340
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Champion
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Poultry Department

Competition open the whole world.
All birds enteredmust the namesof the

3 Diseasedbirds will not be allowed the show.
1 All birds that are leg bandedH superintendent

tunes bands, will charged5 cents extra.

.$3.00

.15.00

.45.00
...4fM

I A small fee ten cents per bird or
I be collected before such bird is alloweda pen.
I A pen shall consist two females and one
bird.

I

7. If birds are shipped by express they, must
! prepaid to the Fair Association .along with a fee

fttn centa per bird for entry. v '
S. Ribbons won at previous shows shall not be

shced on pens.
I. There will no division between the voca--

fail and 4--H Club boys. They will compete with the
Ktm show.

Premiums for each breedwill be awarded
sordine to the number birds enteredfor that par--

twkr breed. Example: All moneys collected in
from Barred Rocksexhibitorsiwill be paid in prizes

to birds of that particular breed.

OBSU 4HD TUBJCBYI
Geese and turkevs'will be under the same rules as

Psrtkolored birds will be under the same regula
tions as other poultry.

PR 4TOCR, RABBIT4, ETC.
Pet Stock nrkeswill be awardedaccording to the

tantxr entries and fees collected. A fee ten
((Ms each animal will charged to who enter

Home DemonstrationDept,
F. Partlow, Director

1. nrnilnrta ahmiM exhibited ill SOUflre
if possible.

J-- All products must be properly labeled.
huaium list WeaaetVs Horn DasaaastratioaClubs

1. 1 quart sna.ii beansor snao field peas.
'J.

3.

4.

5.

6.
7,

.7.

.v...

8.

H.
II.

13.

14.

W.

.

II.
a.
B.

B.
B.
17.

B.
B.
B.

B.
B.
M.
B.
B.

.

B.
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48.

pint cannedRnclish peas.
quart canned tomatoes.
quart cannedcarrots.
Quart canned beets.
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1 quart other cannedvegetable (not corn,)
1 quart cannedpeaches.
1 quart cannedpears.
1 quart cannedplums.
l quart canned blackberriesor dew berries.
1 quart other cannedfruit.
1 quart sweet pickled peaches. ,(

'
1 quart sweet pickled watermelonrind.
1 quart sweetpickled pears.
1 quart sweet pickled other fruit.
1 quart pkkled beets.
1 quart cucumber pfcklee.
1 quart pickkd WMoaa- -
1 pint green'tomato pickle.
1 quart other vegetablepickle.

pint red pepper hash or relieh.
pint choppedpiolslsd Bermuda onion.
pint other nUssi.
Pint peach preserves.
pint pear pr ervss.
pint watermelonrind preserves.

! pint other fi
i glass plum
J Uss apple
! llass other
t glasscry
Home-maj-

Hoeae-am-

lnmas)slJ

preserves.

rw "'
Towel! CSfMi
P'Uow Blia msVulaU k

ECu'i,-.- .

IT

UIMI

Pillow Slip w4t eUaeeattve fmUk.
"oys cotton hH far aH 34.
uirli cotton.dm IsmmCotton dressfw s$Srw5hWamners.
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Girls 4--H Clubs
' .A I'1? 'ub oirl my nte" any of the pro-

ducts listed in the Canned ProductsDivision, House--'.hold Linens or Record Books and Histories Division.
1. All girls histories must be written on standard

sited composition or typewriting paper (8 3 x II
inches) and be bound in covers the same site as
PMHiv

3. Each girl attending the State Fair Encamp;
ment is required to snake an exhibit of four entries.
One of these must be her record and history: and (he
others may be selected froiri any class.

Girl

1.
2.
3.
4.
L
e.

l.
2.
3.
4.

1.
2
3.
4.
5.

1.
2.
3.
4;
5.
6.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

1.
2.
3.
4.

2
3.

5.
6.

1.
2.

4.

6.

1.
2.
3.

1.

3.

i.

1.

3.

5.

8.

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.

1.
2.

1.

3.

veaas rremtts.
1 quart canned snap beans or field peas.
1 quart canned tomatoes.
1 quart canned carrots.
1 quart canned beets.
1 quart canned peaches.
1 quart canned pears.
1 quart canned pears.
1 quart canned plums,
1 quart canned plums.
1 quart sweet pickled peaches.

I quart sweet pickled watermelon rind.
1 quart sweet pickled pears.
1 quart pickled beets.
1 quart cucumber pickles.
1 pint green tomato pickles.
1 pint red pepper hash or relish.
1 pint chopped pickled Bermuda onion.
1 pint peach preserves.
1 pint pear preserves.
2 containers jelly (same kind.)

Household Liaeas.
Towel.
Dresser Scarf.
Pillow Slip with plain finish.
Braided rug.

RsssrdBooks aid Mktories
Garden Demonstrator.
Food Preservation Demonstrator.
Bed Room ImprovementDemonstrator.

RIMS
Making Best Complete Exhibit

Girl Making Second Best Complete Exhibit
Girl Making Third Best Complete Exhibit

Culinary Department
Mrs. Alvy Couch, Director.

All products must be labeled.

(Please display on plates)
Biscuits soda ) .?....'..:. .'. 75c
Corn meal Muffins (6) ..7fc

. Yeast Bread (white loaf) 75c
Graham, loaf 75c
Boston Brown Bread (loaf) 75c
'Rolls of any kind (0) -7-5c

OAXssf '(Loaf Cakes)
(Loaf Cakes are preferred un-ice- t

Angel 75c
Sunshine .......... '75c
Pound .... Jj75c
White x . 75c

LATUtOAKES
Cocoanut 75c

Caramel 75c
Chocolate (all through) 75c
Mahogany 75c
Devil's Food 75c

4.

3.

5.

7.

4.

2.

5.

2.

Apple Pie ....
Mince Pie
Caramel Pie
Chocolate Pie
Lemon Pie ..
Pumpkin Pie

3.
4.
8.

3.

3.

4.

6.
7.
8.

9.

3.
4.

2.

COOKIES

50c

.Best 2 dozen plain cookies 50c
Ginger Cookies (1-- 2 dozen) 50c
Oatmeal Cookies (1-- 2 dozen) 50c
Doughnuts (1-- 2 dozen) 50c
Muffins (plain sweet) 50c

GAUDY
Divinity (6 pieces) 50c

Date Loaf (6 pieces) 50c
Fudge (6 pieces) 50c
Best assortmentof not less than 4

varieties 75c

$7.50

$250

OAHMXD PRODUCTS
FRUITi

Group displays should be in uniform containers.
Other entries according to size named in premium
list.
1. Best auart of peaches or 35c

4.

e.

1.
3.

Best quart apples 35c
Best quart plums 36c
Best quart of dewberries or blackberries...35c
Best quart grapes 35c
Best display of 6 quarts of fruit 75c

FRUIT PRBSKRVBS
Best pint Peach Preserves 35c
Best pint Pear Preserves 35c
Best pint Plum Preserves 35c
Best pint Watermelon Rind Preserves 35c
Best pint Tomato Preserves 35c
"Best pint Strawberry Preserves 35c
Best Display Preserves,4 varieties from

above - 75c
JBLLXBB AHD BUTTBRI

Best Glass of Plum Jelly 25c

Best Glass of Apple Jelly 25c

Best Display oi any 3 kinds of Jelly 75c
Best pint Fruit Butter . 35c

TBOBTARLBS
Best quart Snap Beans or Field Peas 35c

Best quart Canned Tomatoes 35c

Best quart Canned Carrots 35c

Best quart other canned vegetable
rn)

Best pint English Peas 35c

Best Display of 6 of above 75c

rivmnmm
Best quart Cucumber Pickles
Best quart Beet Pickles .......

Best pint Green Tomaio Pickles ...

Best pint pickled onions .........
Best pint Chow-cno- or ...,

SWBBT HOELBfl
n... ...-- cm Pickled Peaches

Sweet Pickled Watermelon Rind

Best quart Sweet Pickled Pears.

Art Department
C, L. Lewis, Director

Carl McGregor, Assistant

collection of oil paintings. P'Best collection of water color paint

a pictures f
Best oil painting
Best water color painting --- -.

DraweMl :

white !ir.,t or fieure. black
Animal, black whHe
Still Life, black and whU.
Placques "
Decorative Wax Work
Hand Painted Boudoir Pillow

f
-- rJiS

Art

.50c

.50c

.50c

.50c
,50c

1500

pears

(not

and
and

35c
35c
35c
35c
35c

..35c
35cBest at. 35c

Mrs.

Best

"I
.He
.Nc
.54c

25c
35c
25c
25c
25c
25c

35c
35c
25c
25c

25c
25c
25c
35c
25c

25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c

25c
25c
25c
25c
25c

25c
25c
25c

25c

Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon

(Children under 17 years)
M

! iv::::::::::::::::::::::
"wiwiwr "": inr . tnwsgn

A aaiMURg may cuuifw F ..
it Twi previously in compeunon -

15c
15c
15c

even

won

Textile
.

Department
p. II. Persons,Director1. "

. Mri.W?n ajfton'.' Assfsiaht
Miss Elisabeth Gilbert, Assistant;

fYfllf.VC
Best Embroidered Ouilt (cotton) r......L JOe
Best Pieced OuMf (cotton!....--.
Best Appliqued Quilt (cotton) ........, '.50c
Best Silk Quilt ., f,.t ,. 50e

nioioiiT
Luncheon Goth and Naokina ... Mr
Table Cloth I'l...,....'..--. .'. 0c
Table Runner ' .50c
Pillow Cases .T. .'. 'i 10c- -

Towel :. f...:.M,. 35c
Six Tea Napkins ;. ,....aic
Vanity Set ?. : ,..s 3ftc
Bed Spread -
Center Piece , .3c
Child's Dress (White)

'

JOc
Infant's Outfit .., :... : JOe
Best Hand-mad- e Handkerchief r. ...,..25c

OTURWOBK..'
Afghan :..... .. ., 50c
Hooked Rug

M 50c
Braided Rug 50c

'- -

Collar : 25c
Best Specimen of Filet Crochet .'..,'.. 25c

LADIES WOmK
Crochet Spread i.... 50c
Hand Sewing Specimen, 25c
Lace of any kind ., 25c
Embroidery of any kind 50c
Knitting Specimen 25c
Crochet Specimen 25c

15c
15c
25c

15c
15c
15c
15c
15c

4140

Bfe

OtD

15c

25c

15c
15c
25c
15c

15c
15c
15c

15c
15c
25c

15c
15c
15c
15c
15c

15c
15c
15c

riM

Mr

50c

OBRIBTIASf CHURCH
(Sunday, October 16th)

Bible School 0:45 A. M.

Lord's Supper10:50 A. M.
The attendance last bunday was

good; much bete'tr than' the pre
vious Sunday. , However, some
folks were absent that should have
been present. Weurge your attend-
ance each Sunday! The officers and

140

teachers solicit your cooperation in
the work of tbejEfsble School. Your
presenceencourages thm." 'Visitors
are cordially invited. t.

- """ "'."fri". . '
FIRST MSTBsODXBT CHURCH

Me
He

Sunday morriijiglhe pastbr will
discuss "Inlantv Baptism," giving
reasons why the Methodist Church,
together'with many other churches,
believes this sacramentto be Scrip-

tural. If fathers andmothers have
infants or children to be baptised
such ministry will'be given at the
beginning of the'efcveno'clock wor-

ship.
At the evening-hou- r Leagues will

meet at 8:45 and preaching at 7:30.
The Board of Stewards will meet

Sunday afternoon three o'clock.

Baptist Missionary lodsty Meets
at Ohureh Monday. "

The Baptist Women's Missionary
Society met at the Church Monday
afternoon, with 10 ladies present in
a Bible Study and businessmeeting.
Rev. H. R. Whatley very ably con-

ducted the lesson "A Revelation of
God."

Mrs. Whatley, president, then had
charge of the businessmeeting. Mrs.
D. Scott, benevolence chairman,
urged everyone to have a part in

the box and offering to be sent
next week to the Buckner Orphans
Home. Clothing and cannedgoods
in tin cans is desired.

She reported a good box sent to
the Mexican school last week. The
meeting was dismissed with prayer
by Mrs. L. F. Taylor, to meet next
Monday in circles.

Miss Louise Kaigler Rarolb as
Itudsnt in Knickerbocker Fine
Arts Department.

Mrs. C. M. Kaigler and daughter
Miss Louise Kaigler were in Wich-

ita Falls Wednesday, where the lat-

ter enrolled in two departmentsof
the "Knickerbocker. School of Fine
Arts" piano, under Charles Kiker,

and two courses in dancing (the
dancing departmentis divided into
ball room dancing, tap dancing, and
the new tumble) the two

last named are the one

chosen by Miss Kaigler, She

will go each Wednesday and remain

in the studios all day. Mrs. Hyman
(nee Miss Knickerbocker) head of

the school stated that two of her
dancing instructors had come to her
from Hollywood, Calif., only. a taw
mnnthn afo. Puoils of Mrs. Geo.
Morrison and Mrs. .C. M. Kaigler
will have access to materials from
the Knickerbocker School this year
by paying only a per, cent of the
cost from publishers. 1

J o i"

A New York banker with aspira
te b. one of the "eV oniytions

missed it by one.
ber is 3(4.

His prison num--

A Nebraska,community is raising

so much cabbage tMejrear that it
is considering startissg a cigar fac-

tory. VA t
a i

. Manv radio pcrformsM have had
to take reductions isiialaries,
their work can hardly fee aV worm
because of it, h

Teacher Who
Horesmen'r

Bright pupil-Ja- mes,

Buffalo
Gopgle,

I 'ILJ Ml

were the

Paul. Revere:
BHtftMst

A

a;

October, 1932.

No.

Quilt (cotton
Quilt (silk) .

Spread

OF

:.r...;itMc

ChlldreV X
specimens white areV always ejireferenee

over colored work.
Dish Towel 25c
Cross Stitch ,i.. 34t
Machine Sawing JKt 24ci

FloralDepariment
Mrs, W. Trice. Director

Mrs. Hunt, Assistant
bbbIBssbiB 4b4bbbb1 (KjsjsjtlAJBjmal

Air plants' will be cared.1for nd the
Fair Management.

Only, amateursallowed 'compete.
No entry fee will charged.
Therewill but one judge.
Professionals will receive ribbons meritbut

cash
plants must be free from dead leaves, and

attractive containers, otherwise they will be ruled
out.

plants entered this division must
the by October 20th.

AH entries should be labeled correspond
with premium list, avoid confusion judging.

Fern, best specimen 11.00
Foliage, best 11.00
Best noted flowering plant, any variety 11.00
Best Rose, any variety and

color (not less than six) $1.00 75c 50c
Best bouquet any variety flowers
Most artistic porch box $1.00
Best and most artistically arranged

basket flowers 11.00

uimffs
820.

Offldal riaaaeial
Oaasstttsa the

FarmersStateBank
Haskell, State Texas, the

close business the 30th day
September, 1932, published the

Haskell Free Press, newspaper
printed and published Haskell,
State Texas, the 13th day

Loansard discounts,
personal collateral
security

Loam secured by real
state

Overdrafts
Securities S., any

State political subdi
vision thereof

Banking House

but

Pour

Furniture and fixtures
Real Estateowned, other

than banking house
Cash bank
Due from approvedreserve

agents
Due from other banks and

bankers, subject check
demand

Other resources

'?

(Open' Under 1F"

Courtney

prises.

specimen

specimen

BtaiMMBt

$178,160.33

16.360.00
997.30

34652
10.00000
3,73630

6,930.00
2,301.76

3,443.49

300.03
15,000.00

Total 1237,655.63
Liabilities

Capital stock $50,000.00
Undivided Profits, net 1,275.47

Individual Deposits subject
check, including time

deposits due days 133,518.10

Cashier's Checks outstanding 24145
Bills Payable 52,620.12

Total 1237,65563

STATE TEXAS,
County Haskell.

We, Montgomery, Presi-

dent, and Jno. Rike, Cashier
said bank, each solemn-

ly swear that the above statement
true the best knowledge

and belief.
Montgomery, President.

Jno. Rike, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn before

this 12th dav October,
I932- -

(Seal) Tom Davis, Notary Public.
Haskell County, lexas.

Correct Attest:
McKenney.
Reynolds.

Cahill.
Directors.

"Many have a fondness for rare old
coins, but the new ones rare
enough with

TEXAS
lee Me.

Always a

PRJDAT aad lATUBDAT
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Buck Jones,

"Hello Trouble"
BAT. PfcBTIHW M.

UsTDAT Mi HOHBAT

"That My Boy"
with Cromwell, Dorothy
Jordan, Mae Marsh and Univer- -

sity SouthernCalifornia's Na
Championship football

squad.

OOT.

Oeed laew

tional

"No GreaterLove"
wkhVDicWe 'Moire', Alexander
Carr. Here drama, big the
heart ef' humanity.

TBvVIBeYr '' IUXBAT

JanetGaynajr, Charles FarrcH,

"The FkU Year"
84br love than ever, Tender,

SCtrW W ,P
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ORD LEADS FIELD

--nr

buildins

Richard

IN NEW SALES

Since June, when volume deliver
ies of the new Ford V-- 8 carsbegan.
Ford has led all competitorsby a

wide margin in sales of passenger
cars, commercial vehicles and trucks
according to official figues reported
today by J. D. Montgomery of the
Haskell Motor Company, local Ford
dealers.

Ford took the lead in national
motor car sales in June, increased
his lead in July, as productionsof
the new Fords mounted,and main-
tained the lead throughout August.
accordingto reports for that month
already receivedfrom 34 states.Mr.
Montgomery declared. In addition
to this, the latest reports also re-

veal that Ford led in sales in the
largest cities during the first 10

days of September.

In June,the first month when vol
ume deliveries of the new Ford cars
were available, Ford's share of total
passenger car sales in the United
States reached 35.9 per cent, as
compared with 24.9 per cent for its
nearest competitor. Ford commer
cial cars were 504 per cent of all
such vehicles sold, as compared with
37.6 per cent for its nearestcompeti

I

tor, while Ford trucks represented
35.7 per cent of all truck sales, as
comparedwit 27.6 per cent for the
nearestcompetitor.

Ford sales in July, as revealed by
official registrations,mounted over
June figures and Ford'sshare ofthe
business was increased. Ford pas-

senger car sales reached 38.4 per
cent of the total business as com- -

Dallas, Texas.

Haskell,,Tex.. Thurs.. Oct. 11, UW

pared with 343 for its nearestcom
Ford commercial carVwere-ftpeV'.cent'o-f

ah.cars;sold,.tivlnsr
Fofd grea't&r arcentaae' of tfcr,-- J

total businessihl all $ sanw
lecturer combined. 'The FoW
share of national track salts' war
44,4.pet cent as compared wffh 37.1 .f
per cent fr jts nearestcompetitor.

Tte reporting of registrations in"
August in the various states i,not,
complete, but on the basis of re--

ports thus far received from,34,
states, Ford sales again fed tlie
field.

FOR SALE Several good mules.
horses and milch cows. A'aq al".

kinds of farm implements. WiV. sell
ror cash, trade, or Ue good ncte..
Joha P.Ike tfc

t1tMtt

Mrs. W. P.
Mcdonald

will teachArt in Miss De-Wit- t's

Studio. Prices are
reasonable.Call Miss De-Wi- tt

or write Mrs. Mc-

Donald at Stamford if
interested.

X --second gargle
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LowestCost In History" I
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READ
Texas'GreatestNewspaper

The Dallas News
Annual

BARGAIN RATE OFFER!
DAILY AND SUNDAY

$5.75
Year, Mail

wmtumdmm

Subscribe for Texas Greatest Newspaperat lowest .cost in
history. Both, dally .and Sunday issues, only 45.75 one
whale year by mal. Regular cost for this period is 41040.
Thanmaifc af appreciative newspaperreaderswill take ad-

vantage ejf this exceptional offer. Place order with your
Dathu News Agent or clip this coupon and mail direct te
The Dallas News by return mail.

THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS
t "Supreme in Texas"

DallaaNews,

lltt
my 15.75 in full for &

. to The Dallas News one whole year by mail, daily

r 1

j

(

t

titfM f tMM P.O..

OAtsYAIGN

Gentlemen:
Herewith remittance, payment

scription
numnuajr.

i 4

Rr P. D , :... ...r.. State ,

Poresjomg rate good for swbscriptsWa only in the States af1

Texas, Oklahoma,Louisiana, NewTMexico audi Arkansas..
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SMALL TOWN IS NECESSARY

Two things have come out of the depressionthatare
worth noting. The large centersof population have dis-

covered that they cannot get along without the country.
The small communities have discovered that they can
make their own life without much worrying concerning
large cities. For long it was a habit of big cities to dis-
play airs of superiority to the so-call- ed "rural communi-
ties." They have pretended to believe that the small
town was passing into eclipse, and that people would
flock to big cities and make them more and more impor-
tantand influential. And, also, a lot of "country" people
lured by the glamor of the cities, have left the country-
side. They have discovered,many of them too late, that
life in the small communitieshave a thousandadvantages
not possessedby large centers, and that the mush-roo-m

development of big cities has been a bad, not too good
thing. Today the small city is taking on a new dignity
and individuality. We see everywhere the proof that the
small community is realizing its possibilities, forgetting
to apethe mannersof the more artificial "centersof pop-
ulation," and attending enthusiastically to the duty of
building a destiny for itself. As the small community be-

comesstrengthened, and as the farm community be-

comes more independent, the large city will prosper
too. What we need in America is vitality of individual
effort, and this is what the small city will give in the
next generation as it did in the past. The disillusioned
folk who thought that the bright lights were what made
life worth while, will be drifting back to the country,
eagerto capture once again the peace,the sincerity, the
integrity, the gladness that abides where neighborly
comradship is possible. Herald, Slayton, Minnesota.

COLLEGE HONOR CODE

Many interesting stories are told of the working of
the honor code at Washington and Lee University, where
it was establishedby General Lee when he becamepres-
ident of the school in 1867.

No supervisionof students is exercisedduring exam-
inations, yet cheating is virtually unknown. Nothing is
locked up about the institution; books, articles of cloth-
ing and all sorts of property are left anywhere with the
assurancethat they will not be disturbed.

Severalstudents help to pay their expensesby sell-
ing sandwiches,candy, apples and the like, but the sales
are made without the presenceof clerks. The articles
for sale are displayed with price cards, and customers
help themselves,playing the money in the cash box.
During one football game more than $125 worth of lapel
buttons were thus bought and paid for without the sup-
ervision, except that when the box was filled with bills
a passing professor placed a weight on them to keep
them from blowing away.

Now students are thoroughly instructed in the re-
quirementsof the honor code and impressed with the
importance of rigidly observing it, because,it is explain-
ed, this school is built around tradition. And the essence
of that tradition is that "it's a pleasure to be a gentle--
man. i

ACT! DONT DELAY!

Join the Shareholders in America without delay.
They are organized to help elect Franklin D. Roosevelt
and John N. Garner, and to restore the fundamental
principlesof Democracy upon which this country in the
past hat prospered. If everyone interestedin protecting
his or her share in America will contribute one dollar,
victory is assured. Don't delay. SeeL. D. Ratliff, Henry
Ballard, or one of the other committeemen at once and
headthem one dollar andget the official Roosevelt-Garn-er

Medallion designed by Gutzon Borglum and cast in
bronze. It shows that you are a Shareholderin America

Mlisted ia greatcause pledgedto restorethe fun-dsssasr- Ul

priaeiplesof true Democracy, Work and vote
SmeFrasABsi D. EeeeeveRaad JofcaN. Gsraer,aaawe'll
etttki way p with Reeseveltaid Garner.
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ShopSNfoJj
The wailing man

working man.
is the

Go clean round the man who is
smaller than his dollars.

N'o heart is quite large enough to
give room to hate.

Live your love
no interpreter.

spoiled up he
the rarelv ever

If you do not
body will.

never

and it will need

A child grows and
and world agree.

else
expect much no--

It were infinitely better to suffer
keenly than to feel nothing at all.

It is certain that those who own
the implements of production will
be the mosters of those who use
them.

He is no less a faithful friend who
divulges a secret that you yourself
could not keep.

Both are evils, but the moneyless
man is far better off than the
friendless man.

Xo play is well staged unless it
ends beautifully. When the curtain
falls the last act in life's drama
ought to linger with the world like
the afterglow of a sun long since
gone down.

Just as long as two blades of
grass one taller than the other
spring from the same seed, that
long will there be men who tower
above their fel'ows.

Our one-tim- e infant industries
seem to be in their second child-
hood.

"I'm going to take the law in my
own hands," said the cook as she
hugged the cop.

(Modern children have to be ex
perts to teach them how to play.

Life insurance companies should
recognise the fact that banditry has
become one of the least hazardous
occupations.

Congratulating the vaudevilla
rftmr1iafl rwm tk. vaj.!k -- f iL.!'
golden jubilee as a team of fun
makers, PresidentHoover said that
what the country needs most now
is a good joke. And he unintentlon-all- y

gave the country that joke in
nis utterance.

Anyhow it "would take a mighty
good joke to make men laugh when
their wives and children are suffer-
ing from want.

Some college graduates are able to
go through life without anyone sus-

pecting them of having gone to
college.

A man who suffers from insomnia
wants to know a cure. If he vould
try lying on the edge of the bed
he might be able to drop off.

Removing the teeth cures many
ills, doctors say. What a pity our
laws don't have teeth.

A monkey which scientists claim
was as intelligent as a human died
in Berkley, California. Probably
from mortification.

Reading is said to make a man
full, but if he fills up on a lot of
current fiction he might as well re-

main empty.

It is claimed that married writers
produce the most convincing fiction
Doubtless the result of practical ex
perience.

The strange perversity of human
nature is seen in the placing of fire
hydrants right alongside the best
parking places.

Anyway, prohibition has stamp-
ed out the inelegant phrase, "rot-gu- t

whiskey." There is no other
kind anymore

A southern legislator wants a
course in sexology included in the
public school curriculum. Probably
for unsophisticatedyoungsters be-
low the third grade.

a uaitimore fortune teller was
fined for assuring customers that
prosperity would soon return. Pres
ident Hoover, Roger Babson, and
others ought ot consider themselves
lucky they don't live in Baltimore.

Economy doesn't have much
for the congressmanwho hasa

nice hunk of governmentpork with
in his grasp.

A lady bather "barely escaped
drowning, according to a news
dispatch. "Barely" is doubtlessthe
right word.

The fellow who howls loudest
about conditions ia generally the
one who is doing nothing to better
them.

It is claimed that children no lon-
ger say their nightly prayer at
mother's knee. Maybe it'a because
mother isn't home to hear them.

There was a time when a bicycle
or a pony was the heart's desire of
every boy, but now he can't wait
until he'ssixteen s he candrive 'the
family car.

PLENTY MONEY

2,?lr Cowttea,by tke Rale
LeeaAsaecUttoa. Rate 114 aereeai.

uU NmtUml Farm Uan Amu
w. aufhimwm. ujr r T-s-

Smiles
Why take life too aerioaaly?
You'll aerer get out ol It aUre.

After a cessation of his immediate
financial worries, John went by the
pawnshop and redeemed his suit of
clothes. He failed to remove the
tags and his mother found the suit
next day, and noticing the tag on
the coat asked, "John, what is this
tag on your coat?"

John lost very little time in an-
swering, "Oh, I was at a dance last
night, mother, and checked my
coat."

A moment later mother came

Uakaiyeaaaathe aaaaaBayer aaa
thewocd geaaiaem Um paekafaaa

pictured afceve yea eaaaevar be

earethatyeaantattagthegeaeJaa

Bayer Aspkia that thwaaai ef

ayaUaaipieaaifja te taakaaly
praetiee.

The aaiaaBayer
Aafkia. It ia

is always

bewareof

imitations

kaHatieee. htn
Itaatitieeafe.

Nearitk--

proaaUy

Neuralgia

Lumbago

Toothache

aeraVM tflttfftd JtOm
abet awl

Kinney Funeral Home

"Service,CourtesyandQuality"

rAmbulance Service Funeral Director
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You'U Appreciate the Finer Flavor
of Electrically-Cooke-d floods

Years ago traditional taeab provided sfptJaieg sad
attractive fooeW their oun juices ...with the eiUdm itvest, leiafcbfHl
vitaaaiasaadvital food element K.i!rd-aa- . Memories of tbeeewmiitttd SMSissave
beta aasaeadewa poem,sunnand prose. -

Bwt the cookery, saamleastfesa abs ilisiinlaf ef
toe burdensometo modern livla eaVelavea.,. . SBassnXsebsfTt

offering tbe saaaedelicious and healthful meals wieb a saiaassssa
part, hasskyrocketed popularity. Deservedly!

Wkb ElectricCookery,scientifically accuratecooking cewttok do i

biwxauj, you uv put IOOOS U1 UM OVeO, S
a ociiaousand piping hot saeal
you reauyto serveJ
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to eaioy a clean,cool . . . aadaeV
serve better and store beaMkrulsaaaJs.
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See Mrs. W,
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Haskell, Tex,. Thuri,, Oct. U.FAMJLYNEXT DOOR 'n A THOROUGH SCHOOLING
i Health authorities were recently

""
the recipientsof a deeply afnrsslarL. aunnunVM Lmmmmmmmmfl smmmmmmmmmmrl"?M"""Blauunnnnnnnnanmmmumu. - tive letter. It Mid. "I wMi to thank
the city authorities for quarantin-
ing my family and me recently for
three weeks, because one of themuf2J2ft had smallpox. that time

I TtflPwafW . ( my wife caught up with her aeir
ing. We had three square meals

H XBHanmiimW Cat H JBB"1! ' B J mj?3riyXjCTl yauwv 1 W. yiM? fttsfr l ." every day, as no one came in and
she was not permitted to leave. We
enjoyed three weeks of good nights'
sleep, and best of all, a cousin with
four children, who had arranged to
visit us, saw the smallpox sign on
the door and left town so scared
that she will never come in aeain.
Many thanks."

lflIMwaunnWwulauBBBa

Hi. TRAnPsea .mi
I ia Lubbock county new Idalou
Und northwest erf Haskell. W.

LOopeland, Lubbock, Texas,Route
tp

o
L66T-y- an's wrist watch with

f the leather band gene.Find- -

WANTED

During

ffimmmV

return to this office and
reward. Haskell Pm Frew

TO BUY- -A sed

o.
II. tfc

!(.- - . .
i wan io wiw muase lessens

r eerie mule or keen or is kind
r stock. Mrs. O. H. Morrison. c

( WEI TRAD! PermanentWaves
Call Buntalow

ityShop. PhoneSM. ftp

'&&&&

Murphy,

homework.

:,
fX:

WANTED - Practical nursing;
well experienced. See or write Miss
Ethel 'Robison, iHaskell, Texas, or
can at Mrs. j. u. Holt's. lp

n

WANTED To repair all kinds of
furniture. To exchange, sell or buy
stoves. To sell used furniture.
Block snd one-hal- f north Farmers
State Bank. T. J. Sims. tfc

c
FOR SALE OR TRADE Three

good milk cows; first calves. Isham
Merchant, Hardin Lumber Yard.

6
NOTICE You spend one-thir- d of

your We to bed. Let us snake your
eld mattress new or let us make
you a new cotton mattress. Satis-
faction guaranteed. We call for and
deMvcr same any. Boat ft John--

Phone 72. tfc

JONES, COX & CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
PromptandCourteous

AMBULANCE SERVICE
W. O. HOLDEN nm Chart

Day Phone65. Night Phone442

j2S"Jji :. $fi I

"Par

&&

to

kV

wilsL. 5WAP-- A dandy
Crosley cabinet Radio for good 4
wheel trailer. W. W. Weatherby,
riasKeu, Texas. lc

VOW
Scrip issued by the Haskell Inde-

pendentSchools District of the
of llllll is now p to

ana including No. 1383. Parties
these numbers and below

may presentthem to the Secretary
at we board forpayment

Board.

AUTOMOBILE TOPS and Seat
Covers, done right and priced right.
Electric Shoe ft Top Shop. 2tc

o

The State of Texas,
County of Haskell.

it hereby given that by
virtue of a certain Order of Sale is
sued out of the Honorable District
Court of Haskell County, on
the 37th day of August, 1983, by
Lois Clerk of said District
Court for the sum of One Thousand
Three Hundred Sixty-Fou- r and

02-10-0 Dollars, and costs
of suit, under a judgment in favor
of Realty Trust a

in a certain cause in said
Court No. 4100, and styled Realty
Trust Company vs. First Baptist
Church, et al, placed in my hands
for service, I, W. T. Sarrels, as
Sheriff of Haskell County, Texas,
did on the 2nd day of
1032, levy on Real Estate
situated in Haskell County, Texas,
described as follows, to-wi- t:

All that tract, piece or parcel of
land lying and being situated in the
City and County of Haskell, State
of Texas, being the North 2 of
Lot 3 in Block 70, fronting 195 feet
on the South side of Walton street.

And levied upon as the property

GOOD PRINTING
la th kind we do. The order is

iwvtr too largeor too small for us to
hantiW. If it is a bond issueor a nana
bill it receivetheproperattention.
. .V .Our plant is oneof thebestequip-

pedin all WestTexas you will
that our price, areas low or lower for
the fame class of .work than can be
foundelsewhere.
, ,,,,, !T&f moneyyou spend.with uswill ,

come back

Histill Free Press
newspaperoiuco xow

PATAU

payable

holding

HaakeH School

Notice

Texas,

Earnest,

($1,364.02),

Company, cor-
poration,

September,
certain

will

and find

you.

of First Baptist Church of Haskell,
Texas, and that on the first Tues-
day in October. 1932. the same be.
ing the 4th day of said month, at
me court House door of Haskell
county, in the City of Haskell,
lexas, between the hours of 10 a.
m. and 4 p. m, by virtue of mid
levy and said Order of Sale, I will
sell the above described Real Estate
at Public Vendue for cash, to the
highest bidder, as the property of
the said First Baptist Church of
Haskell, Texas.

And in compliance with the law,
I give this notiee of publication, in
the English language, once a week
for three consecutive weeks immed-
iately precedingsaid day of sale, in
the Haskell Pre Press, a newspa-pe-r

published in Haskell County.
Texas.

Witness my hand this 2nd dav of
September, IMS.

W. T. SARRELS,
Sheriff of Haskell County, Texas

e
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Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of an order of sale issued by
the Clerk of the District Court of
Bowie County, Texas, on the 25th
day of August, 1032, and to ma di
rected, which order of sale was is
sued upon a judgment renderedby
the District Court of Bowie County,
Texas, for the Fifth Judicial Dis
trict, on the 3rd day of August,
1932, in a suit wherein the Federal
Life Insuranc Company was the
plaintiff, and M. A. Clifton, et al,
were the defendants, the said cause
being numbered 1SS16 on the docket
of said court, and by which judg-
ment the said Federal Life Insur-
ance Company recovered of the de-

fendant, M. A. Clifton, a personal
judgment for the sum of Eight
Thousand Eleven and

Dollars, with interest thereon
from the 3rd day of August, 1932,

at the rate of ten per cent per an-

num, together with the sum of
Fifty-fiv- e and 05-10- (159.65) Dpi-lar- s

as costs of suit, and by such
judgment a lien given to secure the
indebtedness so adjudged against
If. A. Clifton, was foreclosed upon
the land hereinafter described, in

favor of the said Federal Life In-

surance Company against the said
M. A. Clifton, as well as againsthis
wife, Mary Clifton, Clyde F. Elkins,
A. J. Tuck, John W. Paceand H.
H. Moore, also defendantsin said
suit, I, the undersigned, as Sheriff
of Haskell County, Texas,will here-afte-r,

on Tuesday, the 4th day of
October, 1932, and between the
hours of ten o'clock A. M., and four
o'clock P. M., sell to the highest
bidder for cash, in front of the court
house door of Haskell County,
Texas, in the City of Haskell, in
said County, the following describ-

ed tract or parcel of land, to-wi- t:

All that certain lot, tract or par-e-el

of land situated in Haskell coun-

ty, Texas, to-wi- t:

Being 320 acres of improved farm
land, Half-Sectio- n No. S, locatedby
O. H. & H. Ry. Oe. by virtue, of
Cert. No. 34446 State School Land
sold to R Steel Aaatmet No. 7W
described by metes and bounds as
follows:

m. w. c. moo
MaarUlkt. tHI -- '"r ,

tuffr.r from TIU
mImu wkk MM:

aS swum seam

MajiaeM o.
A - -

far--

Creek, a tributary of the Brazos
River, beginning at the Northwest
corner of No. 1 by virtue of same
Cert. Thence South with West line
of No. 1, by virtue of same Cert.
1585 vrs. to its S. W. corner. Thence
West with the North line of 80 in
the name of Ford 1171 vrs. to its
N. W. corner, also S. E. corner of
No. 90 F. Jeffries. Thence North
with the East line of said Jeffries
1585 vrs. to S. W. corner of No. 92
in name of J. Stephenson. Thence
East with said Stephenson South
line 1171 vrs. to place of beginning,
and being the same land sold and
conveyed by R. Steel and wife to
M. A. Clifton and wife, Mary Clif-
ton, by warranty deed dated July
24th, 1908 .recorded in Vol. 36, page
69, Deed Recordsof Haskell Coun-
ty, Texas, containing 330 acres of
land, more or less.

Given under my hand, this the
3rd day of September, A. D. 1039.

W. T- - SARRELS,
Sheriff, Haskell County, Texas.,

Husband I hate those revolving
doors.

Wife So do I. You can't slam
them when you're mad.

a. .'

Tale

&

sua

m BXeBmi

'M fc"'?,

"You sometimes find pearls in
oyster stew," remarked the waiter,
pleasantly.

But the customer only grunted:
"I'nj looking for oysters."

o

"Your medicine helped me won-
derfully," wrote the grateful woman,
"A month ago I could not spank
the baby and now I am even able
to thrash my husband. Heaven
bless you."
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hear
em drinking sulphuric acid by mis

"Kill him?"
he said the only thing he

noticed was that it made holes in
his handkerchief every time he blew
his nose."
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Tbt pp4 0t Bantt Travis from lb It "Mfa Ulia 24, M6, Is tut lb mst
heroic o burton

"Did you Fix- -

W. Murchison
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Over Farmers State
Bank

Haskell,

Dr. W. M.
Physician lurgeen

Office Over Oates Drug Store

MA1K1LL, TEXAS.

AH ILL
XMUBAVOB

Twenty-fiv- e as
in Haskell. No desir-

able risk too for us to
handle. We represent
responsible companies
through we all

of insuranee,
casualty business.

Haskell,

Let Us Revere "---

The Memory of
Texas9ImmortalHeroes
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Thaxton

y6y r?
WillUm htsUltd

Amtricmi Iht wetld," Fthriur,
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about Doctor

"Naw;

H.
Office

Texas.

T. C. C

years local
agent

large
only

stock
which write

forms

Texas.
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"If this call Is aetJccted,I determinedam to sustainmvseli as Ion ac
saddie like a toMta: who never forgetswhat is due to his own honorandthat
at country."

i wroteTravis, tadlie carried out that determination in a mannerso heroic
Mtecosmanaadthe adsniration of all men of all time.

Oaf hundredyearsafterTravis diedthat his countrymight live shallnot Tex-a-s
show 10 thewotId that theyrevere thememory of his magaiiceatsacriacc?

Let m revere the memory of all the Imenortdkmoes ot Tex ly oheecviawtha
Ciaiianiil laa mannerworthyof k,
Sanaejxeriodctreatawnthave the oaVlal aaacrioaof the f reseat-da-y
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Ta, TIwot, Oct. 18, JIM
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ler la considerabledifference
la aae.sklaaef tigers. The Bengal
tltfcr has a aaort coat of dark

raafe-brow- a color with black
atrtpee. Those from other parts of
Iaese arc of the same color, but

longer hair. Those farther
aorta, aueh aa China ami Mongolia,
re lot only large In lze, but hare

lea aoft hair of oraiiRobrown with
walte flanks and are marked with

tack stripes.

Persian AppreciatedSilk
It was the custom In the Kast for

tellers to be attachedto the royal
household. Seventecnth--c e n t u r y
travelers to Persia reported that
the Persians excelled above all
manufacturesIn the weaving of silk

nd that the loomsattachedto the
court employed at least l.'O crafts-
men who were generously cared for.
The ruler In addition pive special
awards to the artists whose work
pleased him mou

Busy Oysters
If all the enemies of the oyster

pli onhi suddenly declare an armis-
tice of ."Hi years, by the time hostil-
ities were resumed the bivalves
would All all the sons of the world
and every continent would be flood-

ed by the overflow. A female oyster
produces 11.000.000 esat a time,
recent tests show, but luckily for
the world, only abo.it 11 of these
eggsdevelop Into full-grow- n oysters.

YaU Library Treasure
The title of the first English law

book, recently acquired by the Yale
Law School library, supposed to
nave been published in 1400, was
"Strntham'g Abridgment' The do-

nor was an alumnus of the Vale
Law school who preferred to re-

main anonymons. The book con-

tains a printed digest of English
case law and the type Is an Imita-
tion of the handwriting of that
period.

Sn'i Ultra.Vielet Rays
The light of the sun contains ul-

traviolet rays to a greater or less
degree In all localities on which it
shines. The amount of radiation
depends upon the weather. The
percentageof ultraviolet rays in
sunshineIs greater nt noon and In
localities where the sun's rays nre
more or lessdirect, as In the tropics.

Fisb May Be as Long
South Florida has a lake named

Hlstocopateheelachoocliee, which
should makethe fish about as dizzy
ns you who are reading this. .s for
you, who have the fishing Itch, you
might try Itchtucknee river in the
same state.

' 'Egyptian Miser's Hoard
Coins dating back to the Fourth

century were found luurded in the
tomb of an Egyptian mummy, who
probably spent bis time on earth
thinking aboil' wlnit a rood time he
would have with them ome day.
JPetroit News.
J

Catering to Indian Castes
Water is carried, in the Indian

army in leather bag" made of goat-
skin, to accommodate the Moham-
medans, who could not drink from
a bag made ofpigskin, and the Hin-
dus, who would be unable to drink
from one of calfskin.

World's First Botanist?
Theophrastus,a native of I.ebo.

Is called the world's first botanist.
He died about ROO 15 C. and with
him died the science of botany, for
we do not hearof n single new dis-
covery In that subject for more
than 1.S0O years.

Not Wanted There
The Wade Ethnological expedi-

tion has discovered a .savage In cen-
tral Africa with a reach of approx-
imately nine feet, but we don't care
as long as we don't have to board
nt the same house as he does.
Boston Herald.

Beautiful Canadian Park
Banff National park In the Cana-

dian Rockies comprises an area of
2.R9S square miles. It Is a game
sanctuarynnd contains some of the
mo6t beautiful mountain scenery In
North America.

Lucky Looter
Bandits Invaded the business of-fl-

of a newspaper. They were
very fortunate,as Uiev escapedwith
every cent they hnd brought la
with them. Santa Monica Evening
Outlook.

Tha Rapid Rise
Writing a foolish song that sells

8,000,000 copies is not climbing the
ladder of success, it Is taking the
levator. Terre Haute Tribune.

The Affection
Hearts may be attracted by d

qualities, but the affections
art act to be fixed by those that
art aetreal De Moyse.

And SesMtimee AUmaay
' Ik parsimony in matrimony
aBfjaaa maea oc tha acrimony. it.
Wayae New leatlael.

"

Far Yenr leranneek
" ' aaiemher this: That very little
"ft- - mtM ta make a happy life.

Is' M ' "

af Mm

Trfkate m lemeater
The quotation about Mark Hop-

kins at one ead of log and boy
t the other end being university,

Is attributed to JamesA. Garfleld,
who was student for two yean
(ISM to 1M0) at Williams col
lege under Mark Hopkins, a famous
American educatorwho was presi-
dent of that college for SO years. A
great admirer of Doctor Hopkins
method of teaching, he declared
that "Mark Hopkins nt one end of
a log and a boy at the other coa-
st Ituted a university."

Census Classifications
A gainful occupation In census

usage Is an occupation for which the
person who pursuesIt earns money
or a money equivalent, or In which
he assistsIn the production of mar-
ketable goods. The term gainful
worker does not Include womenwho
do housework in their own homes
without wages and hating no other
employment, nor does it include
children who assist about the work
at home.

Historic Quebec
Quebec has been fortified from

(lie earliest times, the tlrt struc-
ture being built by the French, in
KSi a temporary citadel was be--
ii and the remainsof theseworks,

Nlble, nre erroneously re--
i.e.l to in some guide books as
' Trench origin. In 1S23 the
rltisb government undertook a

comprehensive scheme of defense,
the main parts of which nre la
'xeelbmt repair today.

Yuhon Land of Flower
Y'ikon territory, Canada, la

n-- l of flowers. Hundreds of
Mux of flowers, plants and shrubs
'o-- . wild on every hill nnd val--
y. Nature responds generously
'icio flowers are cultivated and

fin of tin tasting impressions left
I'll the visitor is the variety nnd
'illy of the flowers which deco--

ro homes and beautify tha
roimils of Dawson, the capital.

Protect the Goldfinch
The American goldfinch has few

.lis as a weed destroyer. This
lump fluffy little bird of sulphur
-- How except for a circular black
ip on Its head and n few mark-"- K

f black on Its wings nnd tall
' osier-hill- fond of thistles, rng- -

! wild lettuce, wild sunflower
1 dandelion seeds.

Chinese Students "Cribbed"
A s,- - handkerchief presented to (

i leiu .Museum or .Natural HIs- -

r. uivered with thousandsof Chl- -

' characters,was Identified as
i ng been Used as a "crib" to en--
I'le a Chinese student of the Kang--

M period to pass his
'vil .service examination.

Flame Without Matches
To make a fire without matches

s rape a fine lint from a piece of
cotton cloth. On this focus the sun
through the crystal of a watch or
compass or the lens of a pair of ;

spectacles ami the lint will soon
Mart to glow. Blow tills Into a
tlame.

Speyer Cathedral Restored
The completion of the work of

the greaterSpeyercathedral,
Germany, which was built In the
years 10.'W to 1001. Is reported. Dur-
ing excavations a Roman sacrificial
ftone altar with inscription was
found.

Birds Had Teeth
The first birds, which developed

from the flying reptiles, nil pos--ese- d

teeth. A they progressed
Into the later stages of bird evolu-tlo-

however, the teeth were lost,
nnd there are now no living birds
with teeth.

China Had Paper First
In 100 A. D. China had already

Invented and was using paper of a
high quality. This discovery, car-
ried through Central Asia to Persia,
Egypt nnd Spain, finally reached
Europe, 1,000 years later.

Career of Husband
Anyway, the woman who picks a

husband Instead of a careerhas an
easier time running what she gets
than the other woman docs the
busings she gets. Cincinnati En-
quirer.

Prefer Originality ta Fact
"Genius often proves untrust-

worthy," said HI Uo, the sage of
Chinatown, "because It Is natural
for It to prefer originality to ordi-
nary fact" Washington Star.

First Workable Submarine
David Bushnell (1754-1824-), aa

American Inventor, brought out a
successful submarine, a tiny craft
with accommodation for but one
person, In the year 1775.

Emblem en Cain.
Tha American eagle as aa aa-ble-m

appeareden the first coin d

by tha Catted States la 1789
andoa a majority of tha subsequent
coins.

"Dry" State
Eastern California, aoutberaNe-

vada, aad western Arlsoaa receive
leas rainfall than any other eeettea
la the United Slates. '

c

f ineN.tsna,
Making the best of what yet

have ta the irst rale for gettlaf
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The preeeaea ef lavMMa heat
rays Irst wm waajictid am taea
100 years agawaea Sir. William
Herschel foaad that a thermometer
placed In tha red eadof the solar
spectrum was hotter thaa when la
tha blue area, and that a still
higher temperature was attained
when the thermometerwas placed
beyond the red end, were nothing
could be seen. This led to the dis-

covery of ultra-viol- light, the first
Invisible energy rays known to sci-

ence. Detroit News.

First Americas Submarine
John Philips Holland conceived

the Idea during the Civil war, and
laid his first plans for a subma-
rine before the United StatesNavy
department in 1S7.". Two years
later lie constructed the first ves-
sel of the sort, a clumsy wooden af-
fair. Joining the Crescent ship-
yards nt Elizabeth. N. J., he built,
according to his own plans, the sub
marine Holland, which was success
fully tried In 1S!S. nnd was pur
chnsed by the United Stntes gov-

ernment.

For Distinguished Service
The Roosevelt gold medal Is

awarded annun.ly by the Itoosevelt
.Memorial association to persons
chosen for distinguished service in
the administration of public olllce.
international law, Industrial peace,
conservation of natural resources,
social Justice, natural history, out
door life, national defense,leader
ship of youth and literature.

Alchemy' Real Meaning
In the narrow sense of the word,

alchemy Is the art of making gold
and silver, or transmutingbase met-
als Into noble ones. The idea nrob--
ably arose among the Greeks of
Alexandria In the early centuriesof
the Christian era. In Its widest sig-
nificance, the term alchemy means
the chemistry of the Middle ages.

Bea.tiful Karl.mbe
Karlsruhe, the capital of Baden,

beautifully situated In the upper
Rhenish plain, within easy reach of
the Black forest and the Haardt
hills, Is a great favorite of Amer-
ican touring vacationists. Wild-par- k

in the Haardtwald Is to the
north, six miles away is beautiful
Boll, an Island In the Rhine.

Indian Family Record
The totem pole Is a pole used

nmong North American Indians to
exhibit the totem figures. The to-
tem pole is composedprincipally of
half-huma- half-anim- figures,
seated above one another, above
which appearsthe particular totem,
or symbol.

Grand Canyon Wonders
The ch.ihin of the Grand canyon

lias a length of 217 miles, Its great-
est vertical depth Is about (5,000 feet
nnd Its width, nt the point to which
visitors are conducted. Is 13 miles.
A hundred Yosemltes might lie al-

most unpercelved in its Immense
reaches.

FemaleSkulls Best Gsida
When examining the skulls of anl-ma- ls

to determine whetherthey be-
long to known or unknown species,
the information obtained from fe-
male skulls is said to be much more
reliable than that obtained from
male skulls.

Found Smallest Unit
The great star Antnres. diameter

420.0O0.0CO miles. Is believed to be
the largest thing, and the smallest
known unit of matter, the atomerg,
was discovered by Dr. E. K. Plyler,
of the University of North Caro-
lina.

Rain Caused Frog Plague
Following a rain in Lenton, Eng-

land, hundredsof frogs from the
canal Invaded the town, causing
women to take refuge In their
homes and busses and other ve-
hicles to travel with difficulty.

Only Advantage
Jud Tunklns says the only good

thing about having your nose to tha
grindstone Is that It helps yoa to
keep It out of other people's busi-
ness. Washington Star.

Higsmst-Flyin-c Krsl
The Egyptian goose, which haa

been observed at an altitude eat!-mat-ed

at 35,000 feet, la the highest
flyer. Cranes bare bees kaewa
to fly at aa altitude of Ire mllea.

Light Wave' Sensatieay
The shortest light waves give tha

sensation of ruddy color red, la
fact. When they are mixed thor-
oughly thea comes the aeaaatleaiafa white light

Average Brain Weights
From 11,000 humaa bralaa

weighed, Toplaard fiade aa avaraca
weight af lJal cramsfar . mZl
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Haskell brought a team on the
field last Friday that was one hun-

dred per cent better than the one
that lost to Seymour the previous
week. The Indians line held at
times like they really meant to play
football this season,and only on a
few occasionsdid they weaken. The
center of the line is still a little
weak, but when thev play Munday
I am expecting the line from end
to end to show more power.

The Roby game was nothing
more than a real good scrimmage
for the Indians. The latter run
with ease nnd at no time to speak
of were they ever putting out what
they were capab'e of doing Has-

kell is expected win the district
this year (by me and they should
do it witfiout'a struggle should thev
keep improving n they have liccn.

O'Neal and Eastland lcoked
mighty good in the backfield, and
they were helped a whole lot by
their running mates, Herring and
Sherman. The latter two have not
hit their stride as ct, but are ex-

pected to get off to a grand start
Friday. The season is early and of-

ten it takes some menjust a little

M OKI
OATKOR AMD FARJUCLL

At MARRIED LOVKR8

That the romantic troubles of
young love during the first year are
mostly fleeting is the dramatic the-
sis of the latest Janet Gaynor and
Charles Farrell comedy drama, "The
First Year." cemmg on Oct. 20-2-1

to the Texas Theatre.
Adapted from the Frank Craven

stage play of the same name, it pre-
sents Janetand Charles as two en-

tirely understandableyoungsters of
the presentday.

Director William K. Howard is
said to have followed closely the
unique camera methods and swift-pace-d

dramatic technique that have
marked his recent successes,nota
bly "Transatlant.v and "The Trial
of Vivienne Ware" As a result of
this ths Gaynor-Farrel- l team are
said to contributi. the crowning per-
formance of their careers.

Miss Gavnor, as the charming,
marriageable young daughterof av-era-

American parents in an aver-
age American town, is said to com-
bine her characteristic wistfulness
with a deep understandingof dra-
matic values. Charles Farrell is her
lover again, but this time he marries
her and starts an era of hilarious
strife.

"NO GREATER LOVE" HEART
DRAMA THAT PLEASES ALL

A picture appealing to all classes
and all ages is "No Greater Love,"
the Columbia picture current at the
Texas Theatre

Prosperous people will like it be

A nnericanLegion

Rodeo
Round--Up

TO BE HELD XV

Haskell,Texas
Oct, 20-21-- 22

THREE DATE OOITTBST

THREE BIG DAYS
Freak B. ferae, DsTaatar

Wi Xb WeekWat Re Used
la Tka.

Steer Riding ..X6 Each Day
- coping BOO Each Day
Wild Cow Milkia...lJi Each Day
Bronc Riding .. Mm Each Day

STEER RIDI!G GALP ROPING
WILD C0W MILKING

BRONC RIDING
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longer to get started than it does
others. That is the way it seemsto
be with Herring and,Sherman. These
two boys are great little players
but they have not received some of
the breaks that have O'Neal and
Eastland.

Haskell's team looked like n

bunch of amateurswhere they mar-
ched out on the field where Roby's
men were waiting for them Roby
had 31 big strong boys all dressed
alike, and they looked like moun-
tains. However, it didn't take the
Indians long to show those huskies
that they were in for a bad after-
noon. Haskell rolled up a touch-
down the first two or three minutes
of the game.nnd if was our game
from there on out.

All the boys played well! There
was no kick on the work of any one
individual, nnd the fans are proud
of the boys I Let's all go to Munday
this wee'v and watch the Moguls
take a licking from the Indians, as
the latter will be on the war path
by then. Haskell will probably be
on the long end of a scare of 12-0- .

He there as the boys will need you
to help them win.

cause it shows how the other half
lives. The poorer ones will like it
because it unfolds a heart story
that they themselves might be liv-
ing. Children will like it because
there are kids in it. Grown-up-s will
like it because it has a tear and a
laugh all the way through. It is
great entertainment,playing on the
emotions from start to finish.

"THAT MT EOT" TELLS
WHAT'S WHAT ZN FOOTBALL

Did you ever see a football game
where a national idol makes a sen-
sational run for a touchdown in his
college's crucial game of the season,
Iwfore close to 100,000 people, yet
is booed to the echo?

Well, that's one of the pivotal sa-

nations in Columbia's football pic-
ture. "That's My Hoy," featuring
Richard Cromwell in the role of a
great gridiron hero who becomes in-

volved in an ugly scandal which
threatens for a time to blight his
career It is showing at the Texas
Theatre Oct. 1G and 17.

Chances are that Cromwell's
characterization of "Snakehips"
Scott, a slender youth who gallops
for touchdown after touchdown be-

cause of his peculiar leg twisting,
hip shifting method of running, is
going to set the nation's vast nrmv
of football fans agog in speculation
as to the real life identity of this
colorful character.

Boss (pointing to cigarette stub
on utorj smith, is this yours?

Smith Xot at all, sir you saw it
tirst.

RULES
CALF ROPTJTO

Conditloas
There shall be two judges, a foul

line judge and a starter. Calves to
be given deadline start 30 feet, and
when calf crossesdeadltn and start-
er's flag drops he is roper'scalf, re-
gardless of what happens. Ten sec-
onds fine for beine mm fnl lino
when starter's flag drops. This is a
eaten as catch can contest; roper
must adjust rope and reins in a
mannerto orevetit his hnr ;

or dragging calf.
Any roper busting or dracfinf

calf will be lined not less than ten
seconds and not more than ana
minute, according ot the wilfulness
oi me act and the time gained
thereby. A catch with rone must
be made that will hold calf until
roper gets ham. Roper mast cross
three feet and tie in proper manner,
tie to be passedon hy jadgesand
roper will not be allowed to touch
calf in any manner after signaling
for time until decision of tie has
been made bv lude. cif .nt k.
left down as long as deemed neces
sary to De sure tie is complete.

Steerto be ridden with loose rope
Rider to us nu ,. c.. ..
"uaaberadaad riders draw for uav

Horsea be auealmredand riders
todrawiarsttsmbsn. tadtHsateban4net aver 14 inch swell.

VBAfOW
VUpamMtbeleftea d4n? horn.m mm mimtikmd snamnaneVkta 1I

IaY fast. IF aasav milk.
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fnT HaskeM Cabntjr Waging, Con-

vention will aaeet at Needmore
school house in tha northwest part
of the county on Sunday October
10th, at 2:30 p, m. Everyone Inter-
ested in good singing is invited to
be presentand a large crowd is ex
pected.

Mrs. J. H. Kinney, son and
daughterGeorge and Sue, were cafl
ctl to Olncy Thursday October 6.
to attend the funeral of, John Earl
Daily, son of Mr. and Mrs. R.iE.
Daily of Olncy. Mrs. Daily is the
sister of Mrs. Kinnev.

Midway
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Wheelerand

daughter of Haskell spent Sunday
With Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Brite.

Ruby West is visiting her grand-
mother, Mrs. 01! ie Lees.

CMrs. Hansford Harris and son
were in Stamford Friday.

'Mr. nnd Mrs. J. B. Harris and
boys and Mr. and Mrs. Jess Mat-
thews spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. M. II. Harris of Sayles.

Shirley Lees is visiting in Coman-
che, Texas.

Mrs. Hansford Harris and son vis-

ited Mis. Joe Chapman of Haskell
Sundayafternoon.

TO SWAP--A. B. C. Electric
washing machinein excellent condi-

tion for milch cow. Joe C. Wil-

liams. 3te
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Remedial Ei

Odell & Adcock
AT LAW

Office in Haskell National
Bank Building.
Haskell, Texas

Ramisrre Women's Pair,
Hera la an exampleof how Cardu
aa awpea tnousandsof women:

MI was yery thin and paM
wnion mra. r. BCOtt,
Bake. Va. "I suffered frnm .
Beau anda severepain In my 1

Seel Uka dolnr m arnrk T J

earsto goplaces,and rit worn, tauuruy.
afy motherhad tnken Card

aa aetna; my condlUon sixns ta trr It. i hnvA ,

slafna an. I took thrw. hnttu i

nttt me up. I gained In Mmt i
anati., i .n MB.)Teener thaa IIe aanemsaa timowva ess eviwn uuiotvnrnw m sera oj ioqbj

LAYING
are now making a nice profit. If your hensare

not laying, come by and let us figure you a ration.
No obligation. We will also be glad to help you
plan rationsfor your cows and hogs.

Justunloadeda car of FancyLump Coal. Coal
is your bestand cheapestfuel.
Cash market for yoar Chicfem, Cgga and Creaas.

FEEDS SEEDS COAL

HASKELLFEED STORE
Phone48
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Free
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Delivery

FRIDAY

ONIONS
3 pounds 6 pouaa's

19c

jj LETTUCE per head 5'

Large Green Heads--

CABBAGE 2'

CARROTS Per ft
MARSHMALLOWS, 19c

PORK 8c

BACON lb-- 12 l--
2c

TOMATOES 4 cans 25
DEXTE-R- :U
SJACON 18c

WhiteSwan

666

St?!

HENS

10c

pound

bunch

pound

SALT pound

Smoked

pound

Window
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